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LAw REE,,oitM ACT OF 1868.

DIARY FOR JANUARY. Jurisdictiou of the County Courts is done
au ay w'lth; the Ternis and Sittiugs of the

1. Ficl.. (teit a. Pxes to, mrpfrIi, Iis dalte, County Courts (except iu the County of York)
3. J 'a fte Cîe ;

-4. l'fon.. Co. Ct. anJ: lOe. Ct 'r h, ,ii Municipal are reduced to two iu each ycar, the Courts
leetiono. 1ei1,; It i,, Oit. )iu.

6,. 1c ~ ,î t leu. Selitol l'-i S. Cliii Irna of General Quarter Sessions, now to be called
Va tlieu lu Chanceney iti s. çTCtk the Cnourts of (4eneral Sessions of the Ice,

8 Fril.. La't-1t, y ta' towni tnp, t iIi n i l is
t. toake reParu to (ar,t C it, are to ue held semi-annually; ail issues of

_M ',.y .. uY CouI SItrýî Uoit ai in it Cte u idS.fc nI seset o aî
10. SA 0N.. t 1t Sa tý fteî fac an asesmiaaoq.nig in actions
Il1. Mon.. 17tlotioli of I'oliee 'Te' tees in Polie Vi îli" boihtl outr ors etie
1a. D'id.. Tet us. &liait, or Hi i, toa iiîe ru toLl. ,f ,ruh nCtnyCut mac ti n

A: il,: j, titqc jýe to b niia( tTU S. assed, iný,the election oi the plaintifi; at
17. S ,ii. li ii, jtte îa àiti' ('nt 1 (1 .t~. any sittings of Assize and Nisi Prius for the

ju Te tI il. ta lioIt ni e i î coaanty in w hich the venue is laid ; ail issues
,l 0. Tans. Il Hei na - 5a Se îtiti endis,

'la SE~..Se tiipisaiof fact; and assessînents of dainages shall in
25.i. o,,i, lai i St Fn ii ttie absence of a notice to the coutrary be
,26. l'an, . . 1 %enit orCu Con tnefs.
29). Fnld . Extu,t lnor Law8tui irQa t u a r, e heard, tried and assessed by the prcsidiug

d0. rit Ca1ti tiý1'it n.t, P.O.,jrge without the intervention of a jury; and
E ani of r l lý fot r (Cii tii of Stuc es. lastly, the City of Toronto is re unitcd for

.,1i. SUN. . Sxi ima,
___________________jurlicial purpo ses te the Cuunty of Yuork.

Somo of these changes introduced by the
1' ~ Act will uleet with approval, and the expeuses

il I 44 4 1-of criminal justice rnay bc lessencd; but, tapon

the, w-lole, w'e venture to assert that tlie opinion
of the Judges, the bar, and practitioners gen-

JANUARY, 1839 erally, is îargely opposed to thc Act.
Upon the County Judges in those Cities

- xherc Recerders Courts have hitherto existed
LAW RFRlACT 0F 1868. xviii devolve increased work w-itli refèesce to

Tihis hiigh soundiug title requires au inter- (rhmai business lu their capacity of chair-

pretation, otherwise, the uninitiated mîghit inen of the General Session lu their respective
coufound this effort at laxv reforni on the Counties. But the other changes inîroduced
part of the Attorney-General for Ontario with by this Act will as moe shall slîew lieîeafter
thec restit of the learning foresight and per- niucb. decrease their civil business. On the
set crance of the eminent mon w'ho wlere iu- other baud, the criminal business lu thc Ses-
strumieuta]. iu giving to the country sncbi a sions throughout the country xviii as a mile
aneasure as the Common Law Procedure Act. be reduced, for înnch of it must noces3ari]y

The Act before us, wben in the shape of a (as Éhere tvill be cnly two Sessions lu the
Bill, was eutitled " An Act to reduce the Sit- year andl prisoners cannot be kept Iying in

tings of the County Courts and Generai Ses- jail untried) be sent te the assizes to be dis-
sions of the Peace, to abolish Recorders' Courts poSed of. The eifect of this will be of course

auJ for other purposes." The sting is lu the incidentally te swell the calendars at Assizes,
tal. The " other purposes " seem te be some Tt bas heen thnugbt hy sone, that the pro-
of the objects of the Act, and the result of these visions of this Act respecting the alterations
purposes we propose sbortly te discuss. T1he in the Quarter Sessions are unconstitutional, as
whole thing bas been doue se suddeuiy and beyond the powers ef the Local Legisiature.
se littie tiiue for discussion bas been given te But xve do net pause te ceusider this at
tlic iuterested public that it is now tee late to presenit; and leaving that part te tlie Act
reason upon the necessity for or propriety of wbich. affects the organization of Criîninal
sncb a measure or combat the argument ef the Courts (or Criminal procedure if sncb be the
supporters of the bill whîch bas, with some proper readinig), we now turu te the sections,
amendînents, new becoîne law. cemmencing with sec. 17, which make somte

We give lu another place a copy of the Act important changes affecting triais and assess-
as it appears iu the Ontario Gazette. meuts in civil cases.

The principal fecatures of this Act are these: By 23 Vie., chap. 42, any action depen ding
Recorders Courts are abelished. the Equity in either of the Superior Courts of Common

January, 1869.1 L A W J 0 TJ E, N A L. [VOL. V., NT. S.-I
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Lssw RFaoma AcT OF' 1888.

Law in wbicha the amount ef the dcmand is

ascertained. by the signature ot the defendant,

and in any action for any debt in wbich a

judge eftcitlier of such ceurts is satisfied

tbat tbe case may be safely tried in a County

Court, sncb judge may order the case te be

tricd in the Colinty Court et the County

whcre sucb action was comuscuced, &co.

This w as an intelligide provision fonnd te

be ot rnuch bencfit te the miercantile cern-

munity and iargely taken advantage of, and

under wbich ne question ceuld arise as te the

proper forum, whcn the case camne on for trial,
and it had the advantage et relieviug, and was

intended te relieve thc Superior Court Judges

ef that part of their Circuit w ork w bich couid

as well be donc by an iid'erior court.

Section 17 is now te stand in the place et

this provision, and ivbilst the new section,
as we tbink, changes the practice for the

worsc, the subsequent sections in a measure

nullify the advantagcs it migbt possess. The

practice under the new Act provides that

ail issues, &c., in certain actions in the Su-

perier Courts may ha tried in the preper

County Court, whec the amount is liqui-

datcd, or ascertained by the signature of the

defendant, Ilurîless a Judge ot sncbi Supe-

riom Court (dees this mean a Judge ot the

particular Court in w-bicb tbe action is

brougbt, or any Superior Court Judge?) shall

othemîvise order, and upon sucli ternis as bie

may dcem, meet. Now, according te our vicw,
the resuît cf this Act will be te take as mucb

responsibility as possible from tbe County

Court Judges, but bere, by w bat seems te be

nothing but a "lpenny wise " attcmpt te me-

duce costs in dninig away with the order re-

quimcd by the Act et 23 Vic., vemy important

Superior Court cases may corne before County

Judges for trial, whieh is net always te bc de-

sired, and tbe very thing ti Act apparently

seeks te prevent, but which is impessible under

the law stili iii force. Tha guarantees that sucla
wiil net hc the case are i the nature et the

action, and in the powem given te a Judge te
Ilotherwise order." But as te the first, it is

noterions that xnany vemy special defences

may arise in suits where the ameunt is ascer-

tained (or matier technically supposed te be
ascertained) by the signature of the defendant.

And in the next place tbere will ha the danger,
wben an application is muade te a judge te

"lotherw ise eider " of the parties in a con.

tested case, being in doubt until the last mo-

ment whcther it will be necessary for tbemi to

prepare evidence and summon w'itnesses for

the trial of the cause at the time and place for

which notice bas becu giv on.
The bill as originally introduced gave no

power to a judge to prevent a Superior Court

case from being tried bMore a County Court

judge, froim whicb. it might be argucd thât it

w as not the intention of the former to take

away the chance of special cases occasionally

ceming before the County Courts, but if the
proviso means aoytbing, it must roean that a

judge is te oxercise seme dfiscretion with refer-

ence to the importance of the case, wbeio a de-

fendant seeks te prce eut it being tried before
a Cnuty Judge. If it ouly bas refereuice te

the tigne ef the trial and net te the dîfficulties

or importance of it, that pow er is suffiently
given without this, provis~ion.

In sub-section 3 of the same section, a dit-

ficulty wvil otten ariseý in practîce wben an

application is masde, before trial, te p'istpoee

sucb trial. The application it is said înust bc
muade te "a juede ef the Court in wlîjch the

action is brought." If the action is brou4ît

in the Queen's 13"nch a judfge of the Commen

Pleas nîay be sittiog- in Ch'imbers. This may

bc a sreall matter, but at little more attention

te details ef this kind is necessary te make

tbe macbincry et litigation mun smoothly.

It does net accrn quite clear whetber the

next sub-section refers enly te Superior Court

cases, or te all cases, ne matter whether in

Superier or County Courts. The w ords " or

unless a Jndge of eue of tbe Superior Courts

shall otberwise order," would seena te imply

the former, and the first part of the clause the

latter view.
We presume the word caine or 8uit bas

beau accidentally omitted after the words

IlCounty Court' in the second line et the 5tb

sub-sectiori.
As te the two next clauses, if there is oe

tbing that the Judges objeet te, it is their notes

becoming the propcrty oftsuitors, and with very

good reason, as we have explained in a former

occasion. Wby, by the vvay, should the n-

tortunate elerks be muade te pay out of their

own poekets the cost et these note books.

The only answer we apprchend is the " ceu-

emnical ene," that no expense should be tbrown

on the publie purse that can by any means,

prudential or otherwise, be cast upon private
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individuals, without reference of any kind to
the moral obligation of the public to pay.

It is not, however, because some of the
clauses in this Act are defective in dotail and
crude in forma that we object to, it. It is
because we thînk the efièct of its principal
provisions will work injuriuuslyto the Superior
Court judges, to the County Court judges, to
practitioners and to the public. This is a
sweeping assertion, but we nevertheless think
that argument certainly is iu our favour,
whetber experience will prove us to ho wrong
we know not, but time will tell. If we are
wrong we will be the first to, note the fact, and
be only too glad to do so.

It wili scarcely be denied that thîs Act will
largely increase the duties of the Superior
Court j udges ; if tbey had flot enough to do
now there would be no harm in this, but sncb
noMriousiy is not the fact, rather the con-
trary. Litigation may be less 'in quantity
than formerly, but the special business will
increase with the wealth and business of the
country, and is inecasing. There is, there-
fore, no reason to suppose that their work
is decreasing or will decrease. This Act,
we contend will both directly and indirectly
increase the duties of the Superior Court
Judg-es, and that not in simplc cascs only,
but in special cases. Directly, because there
will be two courts less for the trial of civil
cases than formerly, and su of necesity
Counity Court suits, where speed is of any
object and can, by that means be obtained,
will be brought down to the assizes for trial,
and perhaps for subsequent adjudication in
Term, for by section 17, sub-section Ï5, any
motion to be made in respect to any verdict
in any County Court cause trial at the Assize
sball be heard in une of the Superior Courts of
Law in Toronto.*

Indirectly, the business of the Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas will be increased,
because the inclination will in ail special cases
be to take cases before Superior Court Judges,
and for varions reasons-

1. 'The expense is not thereby incrcased.

2. Parties will be saved the coats of appeals
which might be necessary if the cases were
tried in County Courts.

*Only County Court tees are taxable ini such cases, but
will C onsel cons'et to a'ccept tees on that sale snder
the ciseumstarnees? We imagine not. if net, we presumnewboever may bc thc suceessful party, though sueceseful,
wiii have te lose the dii erence.

8. There isz not the same confidence, as a
ruie, in the County Jndges as in the Superior
Court Jndgos, and clients as well as practi-
tioners will donbtless make tîseir selection in
favor of the latter. And this will be especially
tise case in certain Couinties that need not now
be specified.

If then the duties of these judges are in-
creased, some part of their work must be
neglected, or arrears will accumuilate. In cither
case there will be public dissatisfaction w hich
must eventually bring about a cure, either by
a return to the system before the " Law Re-
form Act," at which time the County Jndges
will necessarily be less competent for the
work than now, or by increasing the nuin-
ber of Superior Court Judges, whîch would
be unobjectionable except ou tbe score of
expense, or by increasing the jnrisdîction of
the Division Courts, a measure which would
only make bad "corse, for it is absurd tu
imagine that cases would be more satisfac-
torily disposed of in the burry of a Division
Court, than when they have the safegnards
of written pleadings, &c., and the presence of
counsel to assîst the Judge, combined with
the more deliborate investigation in a County
Conrt-cleariy, vastly less s0 certainly the
last eventuality would bc muet depiored by
those who are the best acquainted with these
Courts, as administered iu some counitics. It
would necessitato somoe modle of appeal and
destroy the advantages of the present systen
without sufficient te, compensate for what
would be lost.

Su much, then, for the probable efl'ect of
this Act as tu the Superior Court Judges, and
nuw as to the County Judges.

We do not pretend to say tbat the County
Court Bench is ail that conld be deeired. But
wc, du assert that many of the judg-es are as
efficient, as hardwurking, and as learned as any
members of the profession who would accept
appoiutments as such. The really first class
men at the Bar will nut take a County Judge-
ship; the inducement., are nut sufilcient, ex-
cept, perhaps, in the County of York. Ap-
appointments, also, have been made whichi
did nut reduund to the credit of the varions
Governments that made them. But in addi-
tion tu ail this, the very position of a Connty
Jndge is a trying une, and it is nut every
good iawyer that would malte a good County
Judge. And their tendency is, if anythin.-,
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to deteriorete rather than Io improve, as bas
been found f0 be the case even iu VEngland.-,

If the special business of thc Siperior Courts
is increased by Cbis Act, the special business
of flie Colity Courts o iii be propertionafelv
dlecreased. Wihatever other effect tha'. maY
hav e, it w Il, w e fear, tend te che graduql dote-
rioratien in the learning of the Counitý Judges,
they wviIl lu tact get "resty ;" they are likeix
te, aud lotibtless ieany cviii becorne more and
more careless auJ pay less regard te loge1

principles ;decisions wvhee- any ffhing special
does coîne before Ilem xviii b'c given mrore auJ
mocre et haphazard -,practitioners o iiJb ho at
sea ;" the laws o 111 be adminisfered c -ithou1i
uniformity, auJ the generai legal business oe'
[ho country w iii sufltr. Th1e grow'th ef' the
eP il inay ln sonie cournties, ewving; te [ho
strengtb of character et the judge, lie slow,
but ce fear the secds of cvil have been sown.

It is proposed vie 1heijoe te give to the
Counfy Judges jurisdietion le, thosc inieor
criminel eces whieb maegistrates have bither-
te dispesed ofto te decided by theml on Ilheir
D)ivision Court circuit. WVhatever mnigbt be
the advantages or élisadvantages et sucb 1
provision ii' ould net compensilte for vebaf
the j dges will ios l the way vve have point-
ed eut.

Attrition et eue mind w îtb another et equaI,
or better if et grcafer calibre is eue secret et
judicial success. _%Vbat tbe county judgcs
bave of [bis advantage wiile in i measure be
taken away by [bis A ct. Boeter fer te try if
somec sebeme could net ho dcovised te -roui)
flic judges together se as te bave an appeal
froi- eue judge te soyeral and se increase the
attrition.

As fer as the profession are concerucd, any-
thing [bati. 1 injurious te the statua et the
Judges by a reflex process eperates injuri-
eusiy on the profession.

The probable effeets, as fer as the public
are cencerned, bave already incidentally been
considered.

We do net propose et prescrit te discuss
other Acts efth[is Session wbich. cifeet flic
tenure et office and clismnissai et Ccunty
Judges, they may possibly be disailowed
by the Dominion Government as uneonsti-
tutienal. But cie must iii conclusion protest
againsf the absurdity et saying "the ceunty

*Sue Il allacy of Local Tribunals," ante vol. IV. p, 276.

judges are a bcd lot, but vie will remedy [bat
by niaking Llcm eorsc, tbougbi in the process
,vve may do mucbi harn te tbe, country. The
Superier Court judges have pileilty te do0, but
vie will reuiedy that b)y giviug dicin inore,
thoug)bc helect 'ïîey bc tu injure i publie,
and in the end bring tbings te r soirewbat
similer buin ndniîely o-orse positLion ihan they
are at present."

ýVIisf feelin- bolund te meke these, observ-
ations on some et the provisions et 'chs ect,
w e are, on the other Pend, giadl Io tink that
sSur, of' ùile provisions wiii Pc beneficial Ie tPe
public. The decrease in the nom 0cr et Crii--
nel C'ourts (viealinde particularly le cities,)
xvill be a grec t boon te that mest long suifer-
ing class ot men ebho bave, as jurers. te sacri-
fice tbcmnselvcs for the supposed geed et their
neighbours, and the expenses of criminel jus-
fiee will be largely dJecreased. By sec. 1,Q et
the Af esuiters wvill have the priviiege (wlicther
this is an advantege or uci, is tee leng, a oh-
ieet for discussion et presen f,)e having eheir
cases decided by a Judge vio cao decidie botb
the lavr eud the tacts together, aed thîs o 11h-
out tbe public being deprived ot the sateguard.
et v trial by jury, viben such i .safcguard 15
'-equired.

T11E NEW DOWEll ACT.

We publisli bn enother place the "~Dovier
Acf et Onfario." If eny subjeef required the
manipulatien et an cxperienced and careful
levi framer, this did. Whether if bas ceci
receivcd tbe ueeessery treafment w e are net
et prescrit lu e position te say; e cursory
glence weuld seern te show soine greet im-
prevements.

P/c presume that sections 19 and 43, xvhicb
a' first glence migbt semr te confliet wifb
eacb other, meen that the Cemmon Lawi Pro-
cedure Acf and Rules et Court are te regulate
the prectice as fer es possible, but vihen tbese
makle ne edlequete provision, prectitioners
must feul back on the old prectice in dovier
suifs befere 1tht August, 1850.

Mr. Blake introduced an ct te amend this
Acf, wbichbPc aileges wiii desfrey vesfed
rîgbts. If is centeinedilua tewlines:

1. The provisienfin the third section et the
said Acf eentained shall uot affect tPe -igbIt of
any widow who sbah bhave been) ,arjied beore
flic flrst day ef Febroary, A. D. J 869, te recover
Doyer ouf of eny estete te wideliber husband
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shahIl bave been before [lie said day entiled, and
ont of xvhicb) Dow or xvould, but for the said pro-
vision, be recoverable.

" 2. filhs Act sbal tilie etTect epon, frin, and
citer idieo-frt da- of Febriary, &k. D. 1869I."

Wý7hatever uiay have been the rights of
xvidows itoder the former iaxv in this respect,
and thcy xvero shadowy eneugb, the evîls et
enactien ts having a retrospective cffect sbouid
be carofuiiy guarded against. Mr. Biake's bill
xvas throxvn ont.

DEATII OFf JUDGE DRAPER, 0F
KINGSTON.

We regret te announice the death et William
George Draper, the eidest son of the President
of the Court et Appeal, and Judge of the
County Court ot the Cuunty of Frontenac, on
Thursday, the 17th December iast.

He n-as a mian of very considerahie natural
nbility, and a universal favorite with ail xvho
kuetv htini,, frein his generous and maniy dis-
position. Hoe wans favorabiy knoxvn te the
profession as the compiler of " Draper's
Ries," and a useful bandy book on the Lawv
of Doxver.

At a meeting et the Bar of Kingston, heid
on Friday, the lSth tit., Mr. Thornas Kirk-
patrick, Q. C ., in the chair, the folioxving rose-
intions xvere enanimiously adloptedl:

Moved by Mr. Janes O'Reilly, Q. C., seconded
by Mr. Alex. S. Kirkpatrick,

-hevolved,-That b.t is wiîth feelings et the deepest
regret that xve have heard eft he death ot V/il-
liain George Draper, _Esq., Judge et the County
Court of Frontenac, and for many years a leading
menober of its Bar.

Mr. Draper, in the disehurge et the onerous
duties of Judgo, won the respect and esteeru of
the conmunity; and by his ability and courteous
demeanour toxvards the Profession, gained their
highest regard and confidence. The Bar of King-
ston, theretore, with unfeigned sorrow meurn his
loss, and sympathise with bis xvidow in lier
affliction.

MVoved hy Mr. James Agnew, secondedl by Mr.
Daniel Maearew,

Piesolved,-That the Bar, as a mark et respect,
do attend the fanerai of the bite Judge Draper in
costume, and do wear monrniug for thirty days.

Mcx ed by Mr. J. A. Henderson, D.C.L., se-
conded by Mr. Thomas Parkc,

-Resolved,-That a copy ef the foregoîng resolu.
tions bie sent te Mrs. Draper.
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INCREASE TO SALARIES OF TH1E
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

lin response to a message received by the
bluse of Assenibir, froin the Lieutenant-
Gfovernor, it xvas moved by Hon. Mr. Wood,
seconded by the Attorney-Generai, that the
Sam of $1,0OO be granted to each of the
Judges of the Superior Courts of Ontario, to
be paid out of the Consolidatc Revenue Fund.
The motion xvas carried without debate.

lIt is unnecessary for us to say that we are
especialiy pleased at this, as we have turne and
again spoken of an increase to the salaries of
the Judges, as a matter of simple justice. If
the increase bail beeni double what it is, there
wouid have been but a contemptible fexv te
complain of it. But taking it ns it is, the sug-
gestion was an admirable une, and gracefully
carried ont by the Goverument, xvho have in
this instance, at ieast, acted in a spirit of lib-
erality xvhicb xviii be appreciated as an act of
the truest xvisdom and economy. Whether
the increase wonld or wvould not have corne
more properly from the Dominion government,
xve need flot at presenit diqcuss.

.NECEssAnY FUiNERAL EXPErNSES,-We find the
feilewing in the Chicao Legal News, as a part
of the precedings in the court held by the hus-
band of the editress. In the ceunty court of Cook
ceunty, of the 8th of October, opon the petitien,
of Captain Wiley AI. Egan, adilnistrator of the
estate ef B3. S. Shepard, it appearing that the
deceased left feur thousand doiLars lu personal
estate, and that he was an old resident moved lu
geed sopiety, andi bsd, lu buisness matters, been
the equal of our hest buisness moi), it xvas ordered
that the administrator purohase, and place over
the grave of the deceased, a monument, te cost
not less than eue thousand, and net more than
fifteen hundred dollars. Sonne have cloubted the
power of the proper court te make an order eft
titis character, but the judge said ho had ne doubt
of his jurisdiction te make snch an order, and
that in the absence et friends, it was the duty of
an administrator te bury the deceased, and pay
the necessary tuneral expenses, and that the worl
Iburial " in tbe statute meant a decent huril,

and that ne persen was decently huried who bail
means sufficient for that purpese, unless he had
a monument or tombstene at bis grave, and th at
the cost oftterniHhig the saine would be a preper
item to aliow under the bead et Ilnecessary
funeral exper.ses.'l Wood v. Vandendur, 6 I'aige,
282; ,Stagv. FLoUer, 3 Atkyans, 119; Wiliard on
Es., 272.-Exchange.
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AC FS OP LAST SESSION.

The foilowing arc ,ore or the most impor-
tarit ot the t which Mere passQed last
session. Our readers w iii ho glad to sc them

,at one,

THE LAWV REFUTIJi ACT OF 1868.
[Assnc to 9th îri lceiùbu, 186M

Wh ereas the n.ultiplicity rit Courts ofif ue-
rior jurisdiction eutails great aud unecessary
e'tpeuses upon the country, aund it is advisahle
to oincnd the bnw ire litiug theretri, aud tri
inake certanu other pi ovisioiîs with a view, tri
lesson sucli expeuse: Therefore, Iler Majesty,
by and witb the îîdîice and cousent of the
Lreislative ofcubyu the Province oft Ontas
-ro. enacts as toillrs

1. Sections tlîirtceu sud fifteen rit chapter
fîeLi rif the Coîîsolidated Statutes rit lpper

Caunuda respecting Courity Courts, are htrehy
repealeri trorn the titue this Act shail take
effect ;bot nothiug berein contained shall
invalidate auy preceeding tiieretutore had or
ta1ku lu auy rit the ('ounrty Courts of this

2. Th(e se-çciai Couuty Courts rit this Pro-
inuce trirfl Ét ie tlîis -Act sPahi take effeet,
,Pai hoid twri terinios luach year, tri oor-
lucrîce respecrively on the first Monday iu
.Jîly aud Janrurry lu each ycar, aud endi on
the Saturdty rif tue saine w cck; except the
Couuty Court rit the Courty ut York, Mîiicb
last ruentiriuîd Court sha,11liohd tbree terms lu
each year, tri commnce respectiveiv ou the
rirst Monday lu tlic îuonths rit Jauuary and
April, sud the asat Mriuday rif August, lu each
yeCar, sud eud oni tPe Saturday of the sanie
weck.

3. The sittings rif the sairi Couuty Courts
for the trial rit issue-, rit tact and asse.ssmreut
rit damiages, shall thenetorth bc heiri semi-
rrinually, tri comnîece ou the second Tucsday
iu the murnths rit Jue and Decemrber lu each
ycsr; except the Couuty Court ot the County
rit York, which last uacuntioued Court shall
hold three such sittings lu each ycar, tri cori-
merîce respectivehy ou the second Tuesday lu
the rnontbs of Msrch, July aud Decemaber in
cadi year.

may be prosecuteri aud proceedcd with as if
ibis Act had nrit passeri.

2. Iu any suit or proceediug, which, betore
the passiug rit this Act, înight have beeu
brriught, iustituteri or carried ou under the
equity jurigdiction of the Couuty Courts, andi
which may hereatter bc brought, or carried on
lu the Court rit Chancery, the stamps required,
sud the tees, crists aud charges payable lu res-
pect thererit, shall be on a scale bearing, as
tar as practicable, the Saune proportion tri the
staus, tees, crists, aud charges payable lu
other suits or proceedings lu the said Criurt of
Cbscry, as the starups, tees, criais, and
charges iu actions in Couuty Courts hear tri
the stsmps, tees, costs sud charges lu actions
iu the Superior Courts rit Comuinon Law; suad
it shai he lawtul for the Juriges rit the sald
Court rit Chsucery tri prepare s table rit tees,
cost-ansd charges applicable tri ail sucb pro-
cecdings.

5. Iu amncdment rit the sixty-scveuth sec-
tion rit the sairi Statute, chapter fittecu, it is
herehy cnacted that the wrd "tfour " shail he
struck out rit the sairi section, and the word
1'ten " be substituteri and read lu lieu thereot;
sud lu tunther ameudment rit the sixty-eighth
section rit the said Statute, charter fitteen, sud
in amndment rit the Act rit the Parliament rit
the laie Province rif Canada. passcd lu the
second session, lu the tweuty-seventh yesr rit-
ler Msjesty's reigu, chapter tourteen, it la
herehy enacteri that the wonds " party îvish-
iug sri tri appeal," uscd lu sairi section sixty-
eight, shall for ail purposes be taken sud heid
tri mean, as welt parties ou whri5c bhbsf, or
for whose bencfit, âiny suit is prosecuiteti or
deuded, sud parties suiug or dctcuding, in
the name of others, though nrit uamed ou the
record as parties sri nameri; and the îvonds
" himselt sud " betweeu the wrirds "by " aud
" twri" shail be struck out of the said section
aud rimitted thcrctrou.

GENERAL SESSIONS.

6. Section three of chapter seveuteei rit the
Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, re-
iating tri Courts rit Quarter Sessions rit the
Peace, is hereby repealeri trom thc urne this
Act shall take effeet.

'T. 'fle Courts heretotore kuowo as the
COUNY CURT' EUIT JLRSI)CTIN-RPU UriCurts of Gcerat Quarter bessins ri tIoU
couvy riiLIT' OJiTY lJRsucTtiN-EPSL. Peace lu sud for the several Counties and

4. Sections thirty-three, thirty-triur, thirty. Union rit Counties lu this Province, shah, after
five, thirty-six, thirty-scveu, thiriy-eight, thir- this Act takes effect, be calleri aud knriwn as
ty-uncn, forty, trirty rime, trirty-twri, torty-three, the Courts rit Geucral Sessions of the Peace rit
torty-tour, trty-five, torty-six, irirty-seven, the respective Counues, sud shail thencefrirth
forty-eight, forty-nine, fitty, fitty-oue, fltty-twri, be held serni-auuually, tri commence on the
fltty-three, fftîy-tour, fltty-flvc, flfty-six, titty- second 'fuesday in the mouths rit June sud
severi, fltty-eigbt, fifty-niue, sixty, sixty rime, December lu esch year; exceptîn the Criuuty
sîxty-twri, sixty-three, sixty-toriu, sixty-flve, rit Yoirk, lu which Couniy the sairi Courts rit
sixty-six, sud sixty-uiue rit the said Statuts, G encraI Sessions rit the Peace sPali Le hchd
chapier fittecu, respecting the equity jurisdic- thrce trnes in the year, tri commne- ou the
tien rif the Couuuy Courts, are hcrehy repeal- second Tuesday lu the months rit March,
ed trom the trne this Act shall take etteet, July aud December iu each year, se that ssid
excýpt as tri auy suit rir prriceeding then pen«- sitîings naay corne as uesnly as rnay be Iruld-
iug; but any suit or proceeding thoen pending wsy between the sittings rit the Courts rit Oyer

[January, 1869.6-V or,. V., N. S.]
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aud Terminer and Genersi Gaol Delivery in
and for the scierai Counties of this Province.

8. TIhe fees snd charges payable and per-
taining to offleers of the County Court, the
Jury fees, the Law Stamps of fées of office,
and the (lues and duties payable to the Crown
upon ail actions, suits or proceedings, brought
in the County Courts and tried or assessed ini
the Superior Courts, shall be chargeable and
paid as if the saine were being tried or asses-
sed in the County Courts as hitherto ; aud nu
other fees, stauîps or dues shall be chargeable
thereon, sud the Clerk of the County court
shall ho entitled to receive and lake such part
thereof as pertains 10 hlm, to bis own use.

9. Iri ameudment of section two of chapter
eight of the Act of the Parliameut of the late
Province of Canada, psssed iu theten-
third y car of Iler Majesty's reign, it is hereby
enacted that the appointment of Constables
and IlihhConstabies mnay heresfter ho made
at any sitting or adjourned sitting of said
Courts of General Sessions of the Pence.

2. Section one of chapter one huindred aud
twentyone of the Consolidated Statutes of
Upper Canada, eutitied IlAn Act respecting
the cxpenditure of County Funds for certain
purposes wichiu Upper Canada," is bereby
repeaied; aud in lieu thereof it is herehy en-
acted, tliat ail accounts sud demande preferrefi
ûainst the Connty, the sppruviug and audit-
ing xvhereof heretofore beionged lu the Quarter
Sessions, shal bieuceforth ho sudited sud
approved by the Magistrales of thie respective
Cotinties sud union of Counlies ; sud lu
amendmient of section three of the said Act,
it is bereby euacted that sncb acconts aud
demands shall heuceforth ho delivered to tue
<'ierks of the Peace of the respective Counities
on or before the flrst day of each General
Sessions of the Peace, aud of each sitting of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Genersi
Gaol Delivery lu the respective Counties sud
union of Counties.

o. Sncb of the said eouints and demauds
as shahl ho su deiivered ou the first day of the

sitneof the said Courts of Oyer aud Termi-
ner aud General Gaoi Deiivery, shall ho audit-
cd by a Bench of at Ieast seven Magistrates,
of wlîom the Chairiman of the Court of C encrai
Sessio,-, of the, Peace shall be une, aud shiall
ho taken int consideration lu the w eek ncxt
succediug the week lu which. such sittings
ended, and disposed of as soion as prac!ticabïe,
aud such of the said accouts aud dlemands
as shall ho so delivered on or before the tîrst
day of the Cyeneral Sessions of the Pec ' shall
ho aîîdited at the lime sud lu the manuer pro-
vided iy the qaid Ad.ý

4. lu nmeudmeul of sections une sud four,
of chapter one hundred aud twcuty-four of the
Cousolidatefi Statutes of Upper C'anada, cuti-
tied IlAu Act re'specting the Returus of ^Cu-
victious sud Fines by Justices of the Peace
and nf fines ievied by Sher-iffe.;" it il, euacted,
that tbe returus of convictions sud fines by
Justices of the Pence therein mentioned, shall

henceforth ho made to the Clerk.s of the Peace
iustead of the Courts of Quarter Sessions, su-d
shahl ho made quarteriy ou or hefore the second
Tuesdsy in the months of Msrcb, Junc, Sep-
tomber sud December lu eachi year, sud shail
emabrace, lu every instance, ail convictions not
emhrâced lu some proviens returus, sud shahl
be puiislhed sud fixed up hy the Clerks of
the Peace in mauner iu said fourth secticun
providcd, within lwo weeks afber the tilues
herehy limniled for the iuaking of sncb returus;
and lu amneudmeut of section flac of the said
Act, the words IlMinist'-r of Finance of the
Provinîce" shah1 ho slruc- ont of ssid section,
sud the words IlTreasurer of Ontario " ilîseit-
cd in their place.

PaIcuiDRSus' COURTS-REPT.IAL.

10. Sections three h-iîndredi and sixty, thrc
huudred sud sixty-eight, thribe biiudrel und
sixty-niue, three huuidred and seveuty, Iîrcee
buudred sud seventy-thrc, three bundred aud
seventy-ie, lhree hîundred sud seventy-ix,
three huudred sud sevenly seven, thr-ce bua-
dredi and seveuty-eighî, thi-c huundred ai.d
seventy-niune, tbree huudred sud eighty-orie,
three hundred sud cîijbîhy-too, three humidi id
sud eighty-three, lhree hundied sud ern
four, thee hîundrcd and eighty-flac, tiee
buudred sud eighty-six, thre iîuudred sa-I
eighty-seveu, threc hundred sud eighitv ciglît,
sud three hundred sud ninety-four of ilhe Act
of the Parliameul of the b te Proviuce of
Canada, p'îssed iii tho session held lu tho
twenty-nintb sud thirtieth years of Her Majes-
tv's reign, eulitied, IlAn Act respecting the
Municipal Institutious of Upper Canada," sud
ail Letters Patent issuefi to sny Recorder
inuder the said section tbree huuidred sud
cighty-one, are hereby repealedl from the liie
this Act shahl take effeet: sud the scierai
Recorders' Courts of the cilles of Toronito,
Hlamilton, London, Kingston sud Ottawa, as,
weil as aiso tlic Courts of Assize sud Nîi
Prius, Oyer and Terminer sud Generai Ge'îl
Deiivery for tbe CotiIiy of the City of Toronîto,
are from lheuceforth aholishied; sud the said
cilies shahl thcnceforth, for judiciai pîirposes,
ho re-pectiveiy uuiled tu sud forin part cf tlic
several Conties lu which. they are respective-
]y 'utuste.

11. Lu lieu of the said section threo hntndred
sud seventy-three, il la herehy enscled, Ihat
every Police Magistrale shall ex-o.ficio ho -
Justice of the Peace for the City or Tow n for
which.lie hoids office, as weil as siso for the
Couuty or Union uf Counities lu which, sncb
City or Town is situale; sud no other Justitce
of the Peace shall adiudicate nîlon, admit bu
bail, diseharge prisoners, or~ otherwise sel, cx-
cept at the Courts of Geneisi Sessions of the
Pence,i lu auy case for any Townu or City wherc
there is s Police Magistrale, except lu case of
tlie iliness or absence, or if the requret iu
wriliug of the Police Magistrate.

12. Section three hîundred sud eighb of tbm.
said Act is hereby sinended by substituting
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the words IlJudge of the County Court " for
the words "Recorder of the City," and the
words IlJudge of thec said CounCy Court" for
the word IlRIecorder," wherever they respec-
tively oCcur throughout the said section.

1h,. In licu of section threc hiuudred and
eighty-seven of the said Act, it is hereby
euacted, that in any prosecution, suit, action
or procccding in any civil inatter to xrhich a
corporation is a Party, nu ratepas er, m-ember,
officer, or servaut of the corporation shall, oni
accouuit of his beiing suchi, b e inconspetent as
a witness ; but thecy and every of them, shall
be hiable to challenge as ajuror, except whero
the Municipal Corporation, the party to such
prSecution, suit, action or proceeding, he a
County.

14. Frous the tinie this Act shall fake eff'ect
aIl indictnients, suits, proceedinga and mat-
ters thon pouding, or comnuenced in any of
tue said Recorders' Court,,, aud net tried and
finally determincd, ended and completed, shall
appertain and ho transferred to the sox oral
Courts of General Sessions of the Pence of the
respective Counties lu vhichi the said Cities
are respectively sitoate, sud the said Courts
of' Gueorai Sessions of the Pence shall have
full jurisdiction and coguizance of ail sncb lu-
dictinientsý, proceedings sud matters, and al
sncb indictunents, prosedings sud niatters
shall ho tried, proceeded with, conducted,
donc, performced aud coniplctcd lu sud hy
the said last mcutioned Courts, as if such in-
dictineunts, proceediugs, sud iliatters badl oi-
ginated lu or heen pending therein.

15oI aindusent uf the threc hîundred aud
sîooity-fourthi section of tlic sidc last mention-
cd Act, rcspecting tlic Municipal Institutions
of tTpper Canada, if is hcerchy cnactod that
thne Bloard of' Police in os cry City shall cousisf
of [Le May~or, fie Judg e of the County Court
of' the County in which the City is situate,
sud[ the Police Magistrate, aud if thiere bhe nu
Police Mlaglistrate, the Council uf the City shahl
appoint a Pei-soli resident therein, to, ho a
incier of tue Bocard of Police of sncb City.

1(;. After this Act shall take effect, the
se-cli pou crsý, duties, usatters sud thinga
n liich theretofore appertained to or svere au-
thorized, or requircd to ho cxcîcised, doue or
pcrlorined iu or by tlic ssîd Recorders' Courts
respectively, are lierohy tranferrad, sud shahl
appert-i o ansd ho exercised, donc sud per-
leorîed hy the Courts of Ceocrai Sessions of
tý.c L1ace of flic Counties in w hich tue said
Colo ie,ý ý reqpectively situate, sud the several
duties, povers, sets, iuatters sud thiugs there-
tofoi c anthorize 1, or rcquircd to ho exerciscd,
donc or pernloriued hy the ssaid Uecordprs, shall
theccfor-th ho execised, doue ai-d îîerformied
by tlic Judges of tlie Couity Courts of said
respc tive Counti-s.

TU1IALS AND ASSSSS.

17. A11 is-ues uf tact aud assessirieut ut
diosages lu the Superior Courts of coinnion
law relating to deht, coveusunt and contract,

where tise amount is licjuidafedl or ascertained
by the signature of the dlefeudauf, uîay ho
fried sud. assessed lu the Conuty Court of the
Couuty where the venue is laid, if tho plsintiff
desire if, unless a Judge Ci sncb Superior
Court shahl otherwiso order, sud upon such
terms as ho rnay decus meet. lu svhich case,
au entry shahl ho made lu the issue sud suh-
sequeut proceedings lu words, or to the eflect
of Forin A lu tlic scliedule f0 this Act, iii place
of the eenircfoeios; audilu the roli the postea
sball ho esstered lu words, to the effeet or Ferrm
B3 in said sehedule.

(2.) Ail issues of ract aud assess'ueuts of
damages in actions lu auy County Court, sny
ho fried aud assessed, at the eleefion of the
plaiutidf at any sittinga of Assize and ii
Pries for the Couuty lu îvhich the venwe la
laid, withont any order for thaf purpose, lu
w hidi case au eutry sali he made lu the issue
aud subsequeut proceediugs lu words, or te
the effeet of the Form C lu top- said sehedule,
aud lu the roil the postea shahi ho eutered lu
words, or te tho effect of Form D. lu said
sobedule.

(3.) lu1 auy of the ssid cases, the uotice of
trial or assessirieut shahl stato that fhe cause
will ho tried, or fisc damages sssscd af sncb
sîiugns acoording te the tact; sud lu cases iu
the Superior Courts îvbere the trial or assess-
meut is iuteudctt te ho hîad in the Couuty
Court, the issue ;al ho dclivered, aud the
notice of trial or assessment served, lon ecear
days heforo the sittinga of sncb Couuty Court;
Provided always, that uothing herein coutain-
ed shahl prcvent a Judge et the Court lu -which
the action is brougbt, or aftcr the record is
entercd for trial or asscssmenf, flic Jîdgc ho-
fore w hom the trial or asscssmeof is intecded
te ho had. froos cntcrfainilog applications te
postpone sncb trials or asscssincunts.

(4.) Subjeet te tho provisions herein contain-
cd, the record shahl ho made up, aud eîntered
sud fried as lu other cases; and lu suy of the
said Cases judgmcut soay ho entes-ci ou tic
fiftb day after vcrdict rendcred or damages
assessed, unîcas the Judge wbo tried he casse
shahll certifv, ou the record under bis baud,
CtCic ase i5 one 000vich, lu lus opinion,
sliould stand f0 ahide the resuit of a. motion
tlîat înay ho made theroin its terril, or uîîl -,ss a
Judge of one ofbtPe Supeolor Courts shahl other-
xvîsc order: Provided alu sys, thiat iu son sucli
case tise Judgc ioay certity for louisodiato
exeutîoîî.

(3)Auy motion te o citi,on luespect te
any verdict or lissessulent oC ianac luny
County Court, fricd or assessen atansy sittiogs
of Assize sud risi,-io, shail lho ruade(, bonrd
sud] deteroiiiuodi lu the Superiîr Court oî L al
a" Tforonsto, wlîicls file party msovioe or aply
lîîg shaîl cect. sud according f te ipactice
of tbsf Court; aud any mile or order madsîe lu
such cause hy such Court shahl ho s siO aîsd
binclino,

(G ) The Clorkls et the several Conrt3 Courts
shahl provide books lu which the Juil•os sif-
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ting in the Courts of Assize and 1ri inc,
whec cases broughit lu ana' Coiuty Court
shial bc tried or assessed under this Act, inay
cuter th&or notes of sucli trials alid assessoants-;
which books, imiuediately after socli trials or
assessuients, shall be returned to and remain
in, the off! ces of such Clerks.

('7.) On the application of any of the parties,
the County Court Clerks shall, nt the cost of
sueli party, forward to the Clerk- of the Crown
and (Ploas i Toronto or sncb of ffi Superior
Courts as sun'h partv shall desigunate, a citi-
flad copy of the Judge's -,lotes of the trial or
assessineut of auy such cases, togethier with
tho record andu exhibits, to enahie snob Stipe-
rior Court properly 10 dispose of any applica-
tion inadie, or to ba mnade lii or rcspecting siuch
cases.

(S.) The costs ou aIl] such îîroceedinls in vie
said several Courts, shaîl bc the usual cost of
sncb cases in the Court iii ihieh the action is
bron'hli-t.

18' fl amenildhn"nt of the second section of
of Chapter thirty one of the Consolidated Stat-
utc' of Upuer Canada, cntitlcd.1; ['t )'eepet-
ing T,noïs eind ,rics, àl is cnacted.-

(1.) Ihat ail issues of fact iu any civil action
whieu hînnght iu cither of the Superior Courts
of Communt Law, or ini any or the Counta'
Courts lu Ontario, and evcry assossment or
enquiry of dai.iages, in every sncb action, nmay,
anil in the, absence of sncb notice as in the
next suh section mcntioued, shaîl bc heard,
triedl and assessed hv a Jndcl, of the said
Courts, w ithout the intervention of a Jury;

(2. Provided that ir any one or more of the
parties reuires sncb issue 10 be triud or damn
a-es to ha assesscd or cnquired of hy a Jury,
hc shiaîl give notice to the oIfurt in which sncb
action is; pending, and to the opposite party,
a notice inii xriting te, the affect following, that
15 10 Say :

"lThe Plaintif-' (or one or more of ilien) or
t/tïe Dk(d, or onme asl more of' tlïern os ti
ca8e . bo u), requires Chat the issues in this
cause ho tried, (or the damages assessed) by
a Jury, and a copy of sueli notice shahl hc
atta'lnjd to thec record." (Sic.)

(8.) That the verdict or tiuding of the Jndgc
hy w hum any sncb issue shall ha tried or
damnagas assessed, shaîl have the like el'ect,
as tiie verdict or finding of a jury, and the liko
focs; audl charges shiail be payable lu respect of
the sane: 1Provided that the parties shall ha
eutidecd t0 muova a"ainst such verdict or finîl-
in, hy niotion. for non-suit, uo-,v trial or other-
w ise, o itiu the saine timie, and on the saie
groi-ndls (including ohjections agaînst the suf-
ficiency or the erroneons view talsen of the
evidene) as aliowcd in cases of triai or assass-
ment IhV a jury.

(4 ) ltat wheavr en.v onu or muore or tlie
parties to auy sncb action suanil have given
snch notice, reqn:ring a jury as he'-eiutacfore
prua ideld, thic edse shaï 'ne c"ied dowin to
trial lu the sanic anmer and wit b lthe hike
elet as if this section nad flot noce pase ;d

Providcd abvays, that il t ball bc coînpeteut for
the peartics prescut et thle ih l to consent Chat
the said notice slmall ho 'aeivcd, and the casa
tricd or damegags assesscd hy tho Jndgc, and
to endo,"sa a niaumorandun of sncb conisenit
upon the recor d, and thereopon tCie said
Jîn3ge shail proced tu the trial of thea issues
or assassmcnt of the da mages w itlonut the
intervention ot' a jui".

(5.) Provided alivavs, that it; shahl ho com-
patent for the Judge in bis discration to direct,
that notwithstauding any thiug lierciiilbedora
contained, any sncb action shaîl ba tried or
the damages assassed hy a jury.

19. Sections, tan, oua hndred and thirty-
tw ' oua huudred and thirtv-tbrc, oua bion-
droid and thirty-four, one hnindmid and tbirty-
five, oua huudrad and thirty-six, and oua hutn-
dred and thirty-seven of the said Act, crititled
Art, Act resf<ectig Jaioé-8 and ,Juries, ara
herchy rcealad.

20. Section flfty-oua of the said Act as
amcundad by the À e passed lu the tu entv-sixthl
year of 11cr Majasty's Reigu, chaptaýrforty-
four, entitled Il Adc to auuend the Consul-
idetcd Act of Uppar Canadla irititnied An Aet
respaatiug, Jurors and Jiirce," is licroby fir-
ther aiuended hy inson-iu next after the w, nds
" Dcpnty Sheriff of thc t'onty " lu the fiftb
section of -naid last rnenticued Act, the wsords
Il and the Junior Judt'c of the County Court,
and the Mayor of any City situata in sncb
county.",

21. 'l'ho w o:ds Il hovernor " lu section
ififty-ei,,bt of the said Act, shall ha held to
unicanIl "Tha Lieutenant- Guveruor of this Prov-
inca," and the w ords "Tihe OfficiaI Gazectte
of the Province" and II The Gazette " iu the
said section, shaîl ha field te tocan Il'hai
Ontario 6ozeUIe."

CITY' OF TORONTvO RE-UNTED O THEm COr NTY Or
YORK1.

29- Sections ouae, two, three, four, fin a, six,
seven, eigbui, nina, tan, clayon, tivelve, thtintacu,
fourteen, and fifteen of the Adt of the Parlha-
muent of the late Province of Canada, passed lu
the twenty-fonrth year of lier Majesty's rcigu,
chapîcu' lifty-threa, entithad Il An Act to piro-
vida for the separation of the City of Toronto
froua the UJnited Counties of York and Peel
for certain judicial purposes," auid also the
Act passed lu lima tweutytlUth. year of Iler
Majesty's reigu, chaptar 1w enty-tour, cniiled
"Au Act to explain the Acet 1e, provide for tha

scparation of the City of Toronto front the
]United Counities of York and Peel,' are here-
hy repeeled fromt the titne this Act shahl take
affect ; and the City of Toronto shaîl thence-
forth, for judicial pnrpoies, habc re-niled 10,
and ha part ot County «ofYrk.

9- Ahl recognizances coudiliored that auy
persan, w bath 'r as wiluess, prosectîtor, defcud.
aut or otheru ise, shiah appear et any Record-
cr's Court of any C;ty, to bhlà ncxt atm' r
the lime this Act shtaîl Cake affect, shm. Il b'
ohhigatory to campai the appearance of sncbi

LAW JOURNAL. [Vor- V., N. S-9January, 1869.]
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perty et the Court of General Sessions of the
Peace of the Counity in which the City is sit-
uate, to be lield next after i bis Act shall take
effect, and the conditions of ail sncb recegni-
zances shall bo constrned as if se expresscd;
and ail recognizances conditîoned that any
person, whether as witness, prosecutor, de-
fendant or otbcrxvise, shail appear et any sit-
ting of the Court of Oyer and Terminer or
Gencral Gaol Doiivery for the County of the
City of Toronto, to bie heid n)ext after this Act
shahl take effoct, shall ho obligatery te compel
the appearance of such party et the sitting of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Generai
Gaol Delivery for the County of York, wlîich
sb'dh be held next after the passing of this Act,
and tbe condition of ail such recognizances
shahl ho construcd as if se expresscd.

23. Nothîng bercin contained shall render
învaiid any indictmcent, information, action,
or proceedings heretofore proecuted, had,
taken or pouiding in any sitting of the Courts
of Assize ai-d NVisi -Prias, Oyer and Terminer,
or Geocrai Gaol Jieiivey for tho County of the
City of Toroute; but ail sucli indictments,'
informations, actions and proceedings shal bie
transferred te, andi may lie continued, prose-
cutod and proceeded 'sitiî in the Courts of
Assize and Nisi Pri.3, Oycr and Terminer
and Ceneral Guol Delivery for the Ceuîîty of
York.

24. Nothing in tbis Act contained shahl aiter
or affect tho existing arrangements between
the City of Toronto aud the County of York
respccting the use of the Gaol.

25. Ail enacîmont s inconsistent xith any
of tlie provisions of tlîis Act are hereby repeai-
cd, but ne Act previously rejiealed shail be
ibereby rovived.

26. 'This Act shall take efllict front an-d afler
the first day of Fehruary next.

Foaxi A.
And the plaintifY, in order te expedite pro-

ceedings lu tlîis case, having elected 10 try the
issules (or asss the damages or as vel l ta try
the issue5 s to osscss t/le damiages, os the case
sny be> at tie sittings of' the County Court
of the County or -, 10 b le iuet
ini the said County, on the - day of
18--, thc eaud issues will be tried (or Mhe said
daînages will le asscssed, or- both as the case
may bie) at the said sittings accondingly.

Foini B.
Anid the Jury (or Jadgc) at the said County

Court foui-d that (sýItîng thme flndiiiq on t/he
as sso s the' case May lie) and the Jury

or ,Judge) at the said County Court assessed
zlse darnages of the plaintiff ai- over
and abovo lus costs ; therofore, it is consider-

oI &C, (as thte cose requires).

Foni C'.
AndJ tho plainitiff in ord er te expedite pro-

Qc 'dîigs in ibis case, bas ing eiccted to try the
ïîjsnoLjs (or asiss t/he damea~s or WoA as the

case may lie) at the sit,,ings of A ssize and ]Cisi
Prias, to be holden et -, in and for the
County of-- , ,on the -day of
18-, the said issues wxil1 be tried (or the said
damages weul bie assessed, or both, as the case
May lie) et the said sittings accordingiy.

Foire D,
An'l the Jury (or Judge) et the said sittings

ofkAssize and Nisi Prias fourîd that (stating
thee.indinq on the issues or as the case May
lie) and the Jury (or Jodge) at the said sittings
of Assizo and Nisi Prius assessed the dama-
ges of the plaintiff et -over and above
his costs; therefore, &c., (as the case req aires).

AN ACT

To alter the Law~ of Dower and to regalate
_procccdings in actions for the recovery of
Doicer un Upper Canada.

[Assented to 1111h Deceinber, 1868.1
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, oedcs as follows:

1. The twonty-oigh)th chapter of' the Con-
solidated Statutes of Upper Canada, intituled:
An At respeetiog Mhe procedure un actions of
1)oicr snd the Act passed in the twenty-fourth
year of H-er Majesty's Reign, intituied: Ais
Act for the better ossignoient of )oscer un
Upper Canada, are repealed upon, front and

et ter the day this Act shall corne jute force.
2. Ail actions of rifght of dower or of dow or

ondle nih il haliet shall ho brongbt and carried
oni according to the provisions of this Act.

3. Dower shall not be recoverebie out of
any separate and distinct lot, tract or parcel
of land, which, et the time of the alienation
by the husband or et the tinie of bis death, if
lie died seized tbereof, was in a state of nature,
and unimproved by clearing, fencing or other-
wise for the purpose of cultivation or occupa-
tion ; but this shall net restrict or diroinish
the rigbit to have woodiand assigned te the
demandant undter tlie thirty-first section of
this Act, front wbich it shall be lawfnl for lier
to talke flrevcood necessary'for lier ow n use,
and tituber for fencing tlic other portions of
land assigned to lier of the samne lot, tract or
parcel.

4. Every action for dower shall be coin-
menced by writ of sumiriens, which shall be
addressed to tbe person in actuel possession
of the land eut of which dower is claimed, and
to ex ery otber person who is tenant of the
freehoid of the semte land, and in cx ery such
writ, ami in every copy thereof, the place ani
county of the residence and abodo of caccli
party defendant shahl be mcentioned, aiid the
land or property out of whicb dower is dlaim-
ed shail be described by tho nuînber of the lot
or otheru 15e, wsitlh reasonable cortainty, and
sncb w rit sliaîl ho tested as in personal actions,
and inay lic according to the formi foliom-ing:
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VICrORIA, by the Grace of C3od, o
Kingdom of Great J3ritain
Queen, Defender of the Faiti

To - of - [ncsoing e
act and the place antd cou nty of
and abode of ech defendant.]

WTe comimand you (and each
I/ov) that you render to
wife, of - now deceased, lie
dowecr which. falleth to bier of t
which was of the said -her 1
of and in (describe thle land and
thle ncinbcr of the lot, or the par
con ceýsson,, naine of t/le Towoshi,,
or .ploce, or ilh Such other rei
tait?,ty as will Slew oe ut o] ochat la
pe rty doteer is claiïied,) and wher
plains that you deforce hier, or
pear within sixteen days eitlier
any right or estate of freehold i
and property, or to defend yeni
ber dlaim.

Witness, &c.
5. Every sucli w'rit shall bear

day on which it is issued, and sha
out of the proper office, in the cou]
the lands lie, and shah lbe in fi
nionilis, and shal lie returnahie
teentli day after service thereof; a
indorsed witli the naine and place
the Attorney suing out the sain
Attorney) the naine and residenc
mandant shal bie indorsed ther
mauner, as the indorsemnents on w
mons in personal actions ; and th
ceedings may be had to ascertain
writ was issued by the authority
torney whose naine appears indors
and wlio the demandant is, and
and as to the staying proceedings
issued without authority as in perso

6. On every sucli writ and on
thereof shal lie indorsed a noticea
the defendants, whicli may ho t
folloxxiný. ý" You are served wli
to the intent that you may enter
ance and denial that you are te
freehold of the lands mentioned in
that you may enter oniy an appea
take notice that unless withjn sixt
tlic service liereof, yon enter an
witli or witliout such denial, the
will have a right to sigo judgmeni
as against yon the dower claimeé
of suit."

7. lu case tlie demandant clair
-for detention of lier dower, such
contain a furîlier statement that t
ant dlaims damages for the deter
don or from sorne day to lic st
notice.

S. Any defendant nairied in th
appear w ithin the time appointed
the appearrne may file a notice a
tlic demandant setting ont that lie
lie is tenant of the frcoehold of the
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f the Unite 1 tioned in the n rit, which denial shall as
and Ireland, against that individual defendant ho taken f0
1. admit the claini of the demandanît to doever as
ch de fend- statcd in flie w rit.

thle re8ide ne 9. Any dlefendant naine I in the writ enay
appear within the lime appointed, and liy fil-

and evcry of in., an appearance without snrlî denil, shall
vho was the bie taken to admit fhlie ho tenant of the free-

r resonble hold, and shall fot afterwards lie allowed to

;he freehold deny the samne.
ate liusband, 10. Every tenant in possession, wlio is not
joroperty by also tenant of the freehold and wvho is servedi
t of t/le lot, withi a writ nnder this Act, shahl forthwith
city, Town give notice thereof to hie landiord or other

egonable cer- person under whom lie entered into possession,
nd and pro- under the penalty of forfeiting the vaine of
eof slie comn fhree years' îiinproved rent of the premises in
thiat you ap- fthe possession of sucli tenant, to flie person
to disclaemn under whom lie entered in possession, to bie

thie said land recovered hy action of delit to bce brouglit in
rsolf against eitier of the Snperior Courts of Common Law

11. The landlord or other person under
date wliom sucli tenant, as is mentioned in the next

daeon the preceding section, holds or enfcred into pos-
AIlb lissued session, may, if lie lias nof heen served with
nty wherein fthe writ of dower, apply to the Court or a
irce for six Jndge upon affidait, that lie is tenant of the
on flie six- freeliold, and is advised and helieves that there
mnd shalllie i, good ground for disputing the demandants
of aliode of dlaim ho dower, and the Court or Jndge mav,
t, or (if nlo after somnmons to or mIle upon the demandant,
e of the de- order thaf sucli applicant lie snhsfituted as
son in like (lfendant in the action, in lieu of the tenant
rits of sum- in possession, upon such conditions as shahl to
e sainie pro- the Court or Jndge appear j ust.
whether the 12. If no person lie in actoal occupation of

of tl-e At- the lands of which flie demandant dlaims
ted thereon, do'er, tlie w rit shall nevcrtlieles, lie served.
lier aliode,' on tho tenant of the freold, who shall bc
upon writs nancd tlierein.
nal actions. 13. Tlie w rit of sursmuons may bc served in
oaci copy Ontario, and the service shahl ho personal

îddressed to wlienever tliat is practicable, but the demand-
o flic effeet nt may, on afflidavit, apply fremn limec fo
hl this wrif time, eitlier to tlic Court out of which tlie wrih
an appear- issued or to a Judge of eitlicr Court in Cliam-

nant of tlie bers, and if it appear to sncb Court or Judge
tlie w-rit, or thiat reasonable efforts have heen made to effeet
.rance; and personal service, and elîlier that tlie n-rit lias
eco days of corne to flie knowlcdge of defendant, or- that
appearatnce lie wilfully evadled service of the saine, and
demandant lias not appcared tbereto, sucli Court or Judge

t to recover may, hy rule or order, granit leave ho the de-
hwitli costs mandant ho proc 'ced as if personal service bad

heen effccted, suiljeet hon ever to sucli conâi-
ns daagcs tions ase to the Court or Jtîdgg seem lit.
notice shisîl M4. In ail cases n'lirc tlie tenant of thie
lie demand- frechiolj re 'ides ont of Ontario, tlie dem-andant
lion of lier may issu ea writ of sunmons in tlie formi aliove

îtedl in the set fortli by gi iug a suflicient numbler cf days,
not less in any case tlian tu enty une, for tUe

e \vrit may defeîîdant f0 iappear, accordiug to the distanQee
Saud witli of tUe place of tlie defc-ifant's residenc, and

lJicessed tco hîaving dluc rcar'l to V3,- m<'ans of aud reason-
denies that able time for posh Ji or i ther commnunicationu
lands moun- ,whuci i of sainioons ,slial1le bur the sanie
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indorsemeet and notice or notices as the writ ment of C. B., deceased, beretofore ber bus-
of sommons bereinbefore set forth, making band, whereof she bd nothing (and ifdorïnages
such changes as the nature of the case reindors oro e ioaod) and she, aise dlaims damnages for
indispensable. the detention froni ber of ber endon ment in

1,5. UTpon the Court or Judge being satisfied the said lands froin tho day of -
thât such. writ bas been personally sera cd 18-nd slie clibs $--
upon the defendant, or thaï; roasonable efforts 19. TIhe several enar tinents lu the Coinuîn
bave been made to effeet persoual service thcre- Law P1rocedure Act relative to pleas. demnur-
of on the defendant se resident ont of Ontario, rers, replications and sn¾sequnt pleadings,
and tlîat it came te bis kznoe vledge. and that cnd the perlods appointed w ithin which the
lie bas not appeared, sncb Court or Judge inay sanie toust bo pleadled, and je which notice of
fromn time te lime, direct that the demandant trial mnust ho given and counterniaedied, and as
iay proced le the action je like manei as te amcending pial~,and as to practice net

if the defendant bad heen scrved undor this herein providod for, and making ail or any
Act in Onitario, suhject te sncb conditions as other amendinents, and as te the aut'aority of
te sncb. Court or Judge may scem lit, having the Court or of a .Jidge in sncb inatters, aed
regard te the lime, allowed te the defendant te alse the rules of Court, rrom timie te imo in
appear heing reasonahie, and te the other ir- force relative te plccdieg aed pracico, 1hh
cumistceces of the case. se far as they eau he mnade applicable, and

16. Any defendant ncmed ie the vrit miay, are no" at variance with thiis SVt, be lu force
within tbe time appeited, file an appearanco tied apply te ced rogulate the course an 1 trac-
and acknowledgment that he is tenant of the tice of pleading and procedure in actions et
freehold of tbe land nameý lu the writ, toether don er.
vith bis consent that tire demandant ray have 20. Speciai cases înay ho stated by leave of

judgmeet for ber don or thercin, aind inay take te Court or a Judgý iu like ruanner awin other
the proceediegs authorised hy this Act to haro actions.
thre Saine assigned te lier, unless the parties 21. Iu estimating damaes for- the dotention
shall othernise agreo, anti le shall forthw ith of don or or the yen6-l vaine et the lancs, foi
serve the demandant or ber attorney w ith a the purpose or fixingi a cearly s1m of et oiuOy
copy et sucti appeararîco, ackunon lcdgienî and in lien otan asdgnîoint of don or bv 1oe, sud
consent, together w-ith an) aflidavit et the day hennds, tire vainceol permanient improe nîcuts
oet iecntering and filing, the same le the prop- ruade atter the alioniation of tlic lands h5 the
or office, and iii evory snob case when the do- hnsband, or- aftr theo dcath et the husband,
fondant se adnîits the right te reover, tire shahl net ho taken. loto accoiit; but sncbi
demiandant may entcrjundienct et soizin forth- damcages or y early vaine shal 'ho cstimated
w ith, aed niay obtain a w-rit et' "sign mont et Lipen the state (f the property at tie time et
don or in mariner horeiucf'er specifled, btit she sncb allocation or doath, aile-,,ing for tho gen-
shal net ho entitled te tax or rocover the ce- ts cral rise, if any, in the prce aiuJ value, ot land
et suit or ectering snch jndgmont against tire lu the particular locaiity.
defendant. 22, No action et don or shahl ho brought but

17. lu case aui appearance bo entered vitbi nitîtin tw enty ycars front Lhe dcath et the
a denial hy the dotndant that ho is tenant et hn-,hand et the demandant.
the trehold, the demandant mray at once and 23. N~o snob action shahl ho herectr inaiu-
w ithout turther pleadiugs take issue on that taiucd, ln case the demandant lias joined lu a
de-niai ced maie ni) an issue book, sctting ont nooti te cenvey the land or te m-oioase lier don-
the n rit, the appearance ced dleniai and the or thcrcin te a purchaser for -vaine, although
issue thereon, and may give notice et trial and tire aci-iovled,,moiint rc.uired by iaw at the
proccd te trial as le personal actions, aud if tinie inay net have hco macdo or tacen, or
s'le obtains a verdict she shahl ho cutitled te theughà any interrnality may have occurrcd or
costs and to enter judgment et seizin et bcr happcued in the viinlg, taiing or cortift3-iig
don or, as cgaiest sncb detendant. sncb aciio, lcdgrnout.

18. Ie case only an appoaranco ho entered, 21. Ail actions et' don or n hO h shahj ho
tie demandant may at once deciare, and w heu pendicg at the lime thbis Act shall com ni'jte
damageos arc claiuîod iii the writ, tiîoy miay aiso foi-ce, rîay ho contirited and carriod on te
ho clairnod ju the decicration nhich inay ho te judginont ie ljiko ciaior a s if this \et hcd
the eotc tolion iiug: not 1)00e passed.

2. Unioss w bore it is lu this Vct ospressiy
Tihe Romle of 16ie 'oe)i.) doclam-ed te tire contrary, costs -diail bo taxed

Iu tho Covinty et - te -,it ced alloe d te, aid bo rcovorable h3 oither
Tfhe -day et-, 18-. p.arty lu an -wticrm et don-or, iý like ("auner aS
-A. B. n-iden, («S t/je case qnay be) n ho w as in por s,,onal ro n on rits etofOlte te

vito, ot C. Bl. dcccased by ber attoruoe *, loxy tie saine o rth daimage, el fere dameagos
don) ,nds agaiust (Mie d(frrln , n) the tid hiav e boein cdjudgcd, 1n-y t 'o sued onit ad ex-
part of (tie landd rin o s Sda ,d i,î ùcutoci as ie iu acsuicietms.
t/,c eci vth the inutmanol the (t 96) 2. Atier 1js onynei li- 100 ndem cd le

of -i, tc,)et l the stii county et-- 1the donandant's fao o te roiorCer don or,
as thr" dower et the said A. B1. ef the condon - nhether xvitb or xvithou çosts or doamaos,
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SI-e Siedi. be entitled te sue out a writ eof as-
signment of dower, founded upen sucli judg-
ment, directed te tlic shorif' ot' the County in
w hidli the lands lie, iii which writ shail bc set
forth the lands eut of wbicb the demandant
bias recovered j udgmcnt te recovcr lier dower.

£7.- The sheriffi on rcceipt ef snicb writ, shall
by writing under bis sealoet office, appoint txvo
resiîdent frebolders eof bis ceunty w ho are
rated Oui the assossment roel fer real estatte eof
a value net iess than two tbeusand dellars
cach, and à licensed deCputy provincial survey-
or, andI Caci of wbein weuld in other respects
bcecligible te serve as a jurer between flie par-
ties u al ted in the' said writ, to be Commission-
crs te adiîncasur tice dowver, and the sheriff
shall in sncbi writing Set eut a copy et the w rit
et assignaient, and shall name tberein a day on
or before wbichi the Comnmissioners shall reake
anid roture te Min a report of their proccedingFa
andi d.xrrminationi in tbe ei.ecution eof tbe duty
assigýied Le thcm.

28. lu3 case eor the deatb etf, or refusai by
any or ail of tbic Comusissioners se appointcd,
the sherili' shall, front time te tinie, in like
manner appoint another or others te perforni
tic fltoUf such as die or refuse.

29. EviLry Cominisssoner se appeinted shial,
before entcring 'Spcn the execution et' hs duty,
take antI subseribe an. affidavit in tbec ferai or
te tic effeet followving, wbicil oatb any person
duly authorizcd and appointed te take affhda-
vits in thc Superior Courts et' Common Law,
is bcreby empoecrcd te administer, and the
saifi Comnissioners shall annex te their report
the affidavits sworni by thete, and return tbcmn
te tbe sheriff.

"I -, do sxvear tbat 1 anm net et' k-it
te the dlemandant (naining lnr) nor te the

'' defend anUt (naining 7zlîor efi) ner in any
w ay in terestefi in the, landis eut of w hici the
assige'eent et dowcr is te he raadk by lue,

"andi that t -w'ill houestly, impartially, and te
f"ice best et my skili andi ability, execute and

"pet bronthex dutices ireposefi upein me by the
eeappeintmcut et' - Esquire, Shierirt cf
"the ceuutv et'- as a Coiemissioner for
"th-, admejasurent eof doe ci etw Cen the

saifi demandant and tic saifi defeudants ac-
cording te 1Iaw."l
50. After taking andI subscribing sucb affi-

dait, tbc Cetumissieners and cacci cf tictu
shah, for ,ill purpeses in the fulfîlliiient et' tie
duticp hy iaw requircd et' thin, be conisîdered
as offihers et' the Court ont of wbicb the w-rit
et' assignteent issued, aed shahl be enititled te
thc sarne nîîeunitics and protection and be
subject te tice saine iiabilities andi preceediug
as a SlbcrifF iii tce discharge et' bis duty.

k;i. It shall bc tbc duty eof the Commeis-
Sionces - -

(1.) 'le aduxcasure, designiste anti lay off
w ithout delay, by sufficiet maarks, descrip-

tîo ohendaries or msonumnents, ene third et'
the landsa cdt prernises nîcutioet fin the' wivt
et' assiguseent, accordieh iO tise nature et' tie
isufi, whethcr i'seadlow,aradhie, Pasture or n ocd-

landi, being a part et' tic lot or parcel et' land
and promises mentionefi in the writ, and hcv-
ing aie cys due regard te the nature and
character et' tic buildings and erectiens on
sucb lands and premnises.

(2.j 'To ascertain and deterneine wbat perma-
rier.t improvemients have been made upon suci
lands aed premises since tbe dcath of the
dýemaiidait's hushand, or since tie tne ber
sýaisi busbandl alienatefi the Samne te, a pur-
cibaser for value, and if it can ho donc, they
shall award the dow er eut et' suci part eof the
lands as do net embrace or contain sucb per-
inanent irnprevements, but if that cannet be
done, tbcy shaîl dcduct eitber in quantity or
value frein tic portion te bc by tiem allottcd
or assignefi te the demandant in proportion te
the henefit she inay or wiil derive frein tbe
assignaient te bier as part et' bier dower of any
part eof suci permanent improvements;

(3.) If, fromn peculiar cireîsmistances, sucb as
there heing a miii or mils or nianufactery
upen tic landi, the Conimissioners cannot
make a fair and just assignmient et' dower by
nietes and bouudls, they shahl assess a yearly
surn of' roney being as near as may be eue-
third et' the ecar yearly rents et' tie pî'cîeises
affer dleducting any ratez, er assesamients pay-
able thereon, and in asscssing sucb ycarly sumt
ticy shall make allowances and deductions for
permianent ieprevements, as above provided
foi', and in tiseir report te the Sieriff; tiey sbaii
state tlic ameuint cf sucit yearly suin and set
forth ail te cvi dence takeni by tleim in relation
le tlic samne, sncb evidence te be s'educed te
w riting and Laken upon oatli (wbich any eue
eof the Conissioners is berehy autherized te,
aduiuister), and te be suhscribcd by thc
w itness exaîeined;

(-)Sudsl yearly sum shail ho a lien upen
tic lands meetioued in tlie w-rit etof itnet
unleass tic Comiîsioners specially direct
etherîvise antI make the samne issuaile and
payable eut of seine specific portion of such
latnds, and the same shaht be recoverable by
distress as for relit or by action et' debt agairist
tbe tenant et' tie freeboid fer the finie bciug;

(5.) 'fl icleort et' the Coiîissioners shahl
ho je writing, subseribed by theem and directefi
te the Sherjiff and shahl contain a, t'ul statc-
ment et' their proecdiugs, antI, wbere the
deiver is assignefi hy nsetes cutI beunds, sball
èdistinctly peint ent and deserihe thc Saine ced
the pests, stoncs or otier monuments dcsig-
sîatig flic heundaries, antI, fer the puî poeof
planting and raarking srtci pests, stones or
innenes, thcv may, it' iioessary, enîpley

cbain-bearoîs a1-d laboni'ers.
'l'. ho Shieriti may in bis discretion upen

tile reîjuet et' tlic Cosumissioners, enlarge the
lime lhr maigtheir report, for net more
thian tee fisys, antI he shah, w ithin tenty-
four heurs ater tIse receipt tiereef, cuuiorso
thereoni tic dlay aed heur et' such receipt, ced
he shail tiieli t'orthwiffh retisrn the' w rit ut'
adericîsureet et dowci', togcther e ith the
report sdi a.11 papers autîexed tisereto, te tho
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office wherein the suit was commeuced and
carried ou, and tlic Deputy Clcrk cf the Crown,
inte whose office snob writ and other papers
have been returned, shall, on the application
of cither party, transmit the saine to the
proper principal office iii Tforonto, ina liko mani-
nier, and on the saine conditions as lie is
recjuired to transmit any record of Nisi Prius
aud subject to the saine liabilities, in case of
his dcfault.

33. Either party may, after the expiration
of ten days froin the filing of the Sheriff's
return to the wvrit of assigninent, providcd
sunob ten days have elapsod before the first
day of the teri next after snob filing, and if
not, then witbin the first four lays of the
succeeding- tern, apply for, aud the Court may
grant a rule calling on the opposite party te
shew cause why the Conîmissioners' report
sbould* ho set asido upon grouinds apparent on
the report and pap'ers filed therewith, and
upen such other grounds as the Court may
see fit, the saine heing supporteil by aflidavit,
and overy sncb ground hein-- set forth lu the
rile; sud tlic Court, atter ie aring tlie parties
msy eider tile report to bo vvried or am-euded,'
if in thoir judgment they hav e sufficient mal-
ter befome thein to aîned by, or iiiay annul
sud set aside the report, and nîay appoint tbree
new Comnnissioners or direct tirat the sheriff
shall do se, sud such uew Coîiîîissioners shall
have the saine pon ors sud execute the saine
duties and he subject te the saine conditions
and respousibilities as are in that heliaif hoe-
inhefore expressed, sud the report cf such new
Conumissioners shall he treated as if no other
report had heeu prev iousty made sud shall be
dealt svîth and proceecd nîpon accordiugl 'y.

34. If the report is mo'red against iupon the
grouud of auy misconduct or fraud oii the
part of tlie Commissioners, tlie Court înay,in its discretion, unake thein parties te the mule,
aud if wi1ful misconduct or fraud bo cstah-
lishcd iii the opinion cf tlhe Court, tire report
inay hie set aside sud the Commissioniers ho
adjudged te psy the parties injîired ail the
cests wbich have been inuîrred sud have been
reudered usehess by snch uniscenduct or fraud,'sud ail the cea-ts cf flir ule te set aside flie
report, and suchi payînt may tie euforccd by
the like proess sud proceedings as are or may
te in uise te compel a shorifi te psy costs of
any rule or suîîimary proceeding agaiust hirn.3.5. 'T'e ie te set aside the report may ho
discbargcd witb or n ithout costs, and the
Court may order the party at whtice instance,
or oun whose corpiaint or îeprcsentrrtien, tlic
Comnmissioners ury hav e been paries~ te tbe
ruile, te psty sncb Coîînisieners their costs
ef anse ering the saie, sud if thre i nie ho dis-
chsarged, ci. if tlic report ire net nîoved agaiîrst
n'itlun the prepor finie, or if the court refuse
te gîsut a rie te shew cause, the report shahl
tlreuiceforth hoe final sud conclusive ou ail par-
fies te tho don ci action, aud a copy cf sucb

report, certîfied by the cherk cf tlie Crewn,
nder thîe seal cf tlie Court, shall he registered

lu the Registry office cf the ccuuty or place
wbere flic lands lie, fer which service the
Registrar shail ho eutitled te receive eue dollar.

36. After sncb registration tlic demrandant
sball he enitîtled te suc eut a n rit directed te
the proper sheriff, cmmaudiug hum te put lier
inte possecssion cf the landsand pîemisc-s as-
signed sud admeasured te bier for bier don or,
sud te lovy ail sncb costs as by tIre judgmeut
and auy rid cf Court, or eitlier, shall have
heen an srded te bier agaiust the tenant.

37. Iu case judgmeiit shall bave beeii givon
agaiust the demandant sud costs be an arded
te he paid hy bier te the dMfndant hy such
judgment, or hy auy rid cf Court, such de-
fendant mnay issue a writ cf .fieri facies te
mecever the saine.

38. lu case it is dcesircd by cithier party te
prcducc any witucsa"r lîcore the Commis-
sioners, sîîcb party may, ou application te tbe
Court out of which ttrc Nvril cf as-signent
issued, or te auy Judgeocf eitiier ef fic Supe-
rior Courts cf Conimon Law, on affidavit that
tbe evideuce cf auy sucb witness is nccesssry,
obtain au order commanding tbic atteudaîrceof
any snob n itress heore tire said Commiission-
ers, suri, if' lu addition te the service <cf sucb
order, an appeintuiemt cf timie sud place ef
attendauce in ehedieuce tliereto, sigued hy one.
cf the Coînînissioners, hoe servcd oui the person
wbose eviJonce îs reqînred, eîthor n îtb or afler
the service cf tbe order, non-attondanco shahl
ho deemed s coufcînpt cf Court, sud shahl be
punishabie accordiugiy, but tlic persen mequir-
cd te attend shal hoc outitîcni te ho paid the
saine focs, allen suace sud conduet rooney as if
lio hsd bocu sulhpcensed as a n itiîoss in an
ordiuary suit, sud np ivitucas shail ho obliged
te attendu more than tivo consceutive days.

39. l'ho Comnmiiss ion ers shall ho eîîtitled te
recuîve frein the demandasnt the suin ef four
dollars fer escb duy's atteîîdaucc, net, bow-
cver, te exceed two. sud inay aise charge at
tbic rate cf twouty cents for every buudred
n ords for dran ing up theur report, sud ton
cents for every bndred n ords cf oach cepy
furuisbcd hy thein te citiier party.

40. The demandant shail psy the 'cest cf
sing eut, sud the cost cf the Comînissioniers
in execnting the n rit cf assigument cf don or
sud iînalçing the report tbereof, but each Party
shaîl psy iris ou n cests cf witnesses, ci- cf
attorney or- cotunsei atteîîding hefore the said
ComiurrssuonerF.

41. '[ho doînidant and the tenant of th(,
froebold mui , huy any instrumnit under temi
respectiv e banrds- sud senis, exc cuted unth
presencc of tuo credïbie wnîesss, igree upon
tlie assinnient cf dcci r. or upon a yearly
sure, or~ a glosa stui te tue paid in hicu sud
satisfaction ot deiver, sud a clupiîcate cf sncb
iustrument provcd hy the cath of euie cf tir
sirbsciiig n itnesseqs, n huh carih any Coni-
iirsacuer dîrly appointecd for titi mg alli da ics
Day aclininister, shahi ho registurud in the
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]iegistry office of the cournty where the lands
lie, and shall entitie the demandant to hold
the land so assigned to lier, agaiust the assigner
and ail parties claiming through or under himi,
as tenant for her life, or to distrain for, or to
sue for, and recover in any Court havingjuris-
diction to the amount, the annual or other snm
agreed to be paid to her by snch tenant of the
freehold, and snch instrument so registered
shial bc a lien upon the land for sncb yearly
or other scia, and shall be a bar f0 any other
action, snit or procceding by the denmandant
for dowcr in the lands mentionad thereiu.

42. The several clauses of this Act, num-
bercd fromn tu enty-six to forty, both inclusive,
shall not apply to or affect cases in which the
right to dower becama consummnate by the
death of the husband, before the eighteenth
day of May, which w as in the year of our Lord
oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.

43. lu ail cases not otherwise provided for
by this Act, the pleadings and proceedings
shahl be regulated by the law as it xvas in force
in Upper Canada, relative to suits and actions
of dower, before the tenth day of August,
which was in the ycar of Our Lord ono thon-
saud eight hundred and fifty.

44. Thbis Act niay be cited as Tiie Doeir
Act of Ontorio, shall take afect upon, aud
from and after the first day of Fcbruary next.

AN ACT
-To omend tle Low os te TVills.

txssented to 19th Deecmbcr, 1868.]

Whereas it is expedient to amend the law
as to Wills, Tharefore ler Majesty, by, and
witb the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Assambly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as foilows:

1. Every Will shall be coustrued with re-
ference to the real auJ personal estate coin-
prised in it, to speak and take affect as if it
had beeu executad iînmediately before the
death of the tostator, unless a contrary inten-
tion appears by the Will.

2. No convayance or other act made or
donc subsequently to the execution of a will,
of or- relating- to any real or personal estate
tlisrein comprised (axcept an act by which,
the Will is revokcd) shall prevent the opera-
tie:n nf the Will xith respect to such estate or
iuterest in sncb real or parsonal estate as the
utaùtor shali nave powver to dispose of at the
tiîoe of bis death.

~3. Evcry xviii shail bo ravoked by the mar-
riage of the testator, except a W i macle lu
cxercise of a powver of appointinent whcni the
real or persoual astate thereby appoiuted wonld
ni defanit or sncb appointinenit, pass to the
tetcator's heir, executor or administrator, or
the person entitled as tbe testator's next of
kmn u10(er the statute of distributions.

4. No w iii shahl bc revok-ed by auy pre-
scroption of an intention on the grouud of au
alterailion in circumistances,

5. No WiiI or codicil, or any part thlereof,
shall be revoked otherwise than as aforesaid,
or by another Will or codicil exectited accord-
iug to lauv, or by seime wsritiug dcclaririg an
intention te revoke tbe saine, aud executcd in
the manuer in whicýh a W iii is by law required
to be exceutcd, or by the burning, tearing or
otherwise destroyîng tia samne by the testator,
or by some one iu bis presence ani by lus
dhirection, with the intention of revokiug the
saine.

6. This Act shall not apply te [be W ill nf
any person who is dead before the first day of
January, one thousaud eight bundred and
sixty nîne.

AN ACT
To omend Mie If/ntry Act, and ta fuïtlier

1)roivide os ta the Certificotcs of lfarried
nWomcn, teucinbg tlueir consent os (0 til
c.rc'ation v ofDeedll of <Juuyance.

[Asscuied tô 191h Deenibe, 1868.]

Whereas it is desirabla to amend the lhegis-
try Law of Ontario, so far as to give certaiuitY
to the right of marricd w cien joiutly with
their husbauds te execute cartfficates of dis-
charge of mortgage: '1hereFore, 11cr Majesty,
by and w ith the advice and consent oif the
Lagislative Assýembly of the Province of Onta-
rio, enacts as follows :

1. From auJ after the passing of this Act,
wben anyregisteredmortgage of lands wherein,
a married woman may happan to bce a mort-
gagea tharein, or wharaof the assignea i3 a
rnarried woman, shahl have beau satistied, the
Registrar, on receiving a certificata, executed
joiutly by such married 'soman aud ber hus-
baud, in the fori prescribed by the Registry
Act of Ontario, shall register such certificate
in the samne mauner provided by said Act for
registering certificates of discharge of mort-
gage, and such cartihecate shali ha deemel a
discharge of sncb mortgage to the saine affect
as any other certificates registered under the
said Aet; and it shaht not ha necesary ho
produce any cartificate of sncb marricd womau
having beau exaînined befora any Jndge or
Justice of the Peaca tonchiug ber cousent
tbcreiin in anywise, nr sb'ihl sucb examiination
ha necessary.

2. In casa more than ne married ovoman.
excutes the samne decd of convey ance mcii-
tiouced and refcrrad to in the second section cf
chiapter eighty-ftve of the Consolidlated Statutes
or Ijppcr Canada, the Jndga or Justices cf the
Peaca therein mantioned, nîay inchude the
exainination aud naines nf ail or any nnmbcr
of sncb niarried wona in oua certificate iu
the form. mentioned and set out in said section
as far as applicable.



A MJNISTRY 0F JUSTICE.

SELECTIONS.

A MINISTRY OF JUISTICE.
In addressing the electors o? the Elgin Dis-

trict o? Burghs ]ast week, Mr. Grant Duif
haodleci the subject o? law reform. Thlire
w cre, lic said, many aigus that in Scotland, as
in -iVangeat changea in the lamv were
needei. The most oeccessery changea, in bis
opinioni, 'vere the substitution of a code for
our volun'inoua iaw libraries; an improvedl
systeui o? legai educciion to i-car lcwyers fit
to reason from, principles ratîter than dcci-
seo i ; anîd in asýsiilation o? the Engiisb and
scotch systeios of iaw, Il so as to permit o?

tiieli Poing fuaed together." IbTis consoîn-
iaion," said Mr. Grant Duffl "wie shaîl nlot
see, but tîxere is a change in our arrangements
w bicta I hope w-e may ace-the creation of a
Miiidr of Law and Justice lu Englaud and
Scotland." The suggestion that wo should
hxave a governin eut department for laxv and
justice is nt nexv; but little bas heen beerd
of it of late, and it may be wortb while briefly
to consider mvbether it la a suggestion that
ouglit to ho aeriously entcrtained.

lit mi bî h too munch to say that there was
a piostnîption. in favour of sucb a depcrtment
dc ix-able fromt the experience o? otber States.
'flic Britisht governiment system, la " 5 mocb
botter thaji any otiier " tixat, instead o? seeing
ground for sncb a presumption in the fact
tiîat olP er States bave a department of Law
aid Josice, many îuigbt regard otîr hein,-
withoit one, a fiîndaineiital point of superi-
ority in ur systcmn over thc others. Lot us
note, lxow exor, at xvbat it la w orth the singu-
lariiF o? oui- position iu regard te this matter.
If aiiy ono xxiii take tPe trouble to look inmb
that îîselul w oik, the ''SaeîasYear

Bock-," Id xrill sec tiiet tliere is no State o?
aux-prie oîsion, except our own aud the Uonited
States o? America, w ithout a Ministry o? Jus-
tice cliargeu w itb the supervision of the judi-
cial systemi and the continnous improvemeut
o? the law on consistent and bomogenous priu-
ciples. A catalogue la rarely iuterestiug, bot
it is freqixcitix- most useful, and tPe reader
maiy 'lince as quickly as Pc likes over the fol-
lowxino lst of States Paviug Miniatera ot Jus-
ticeo:Bel -inu Denmark, France, Prassia,
udly, tiw P apal States, the Netherlands, Por-

tugal, 5iusa Spain, Sxveden, Norxvay, Savouy,
Bavarià WNurtemburgh, au(lladen. Turkey,
Brazil, Chili and Peru have eacb of tbem a
Mioistei o? Justice; and a department of Jus-
tice is coîuprisedl lu the goveromieotal depart-
fienta o? Canada and British North Anierica.
We of tîxe United Kingdlom and our congoners
o? the Il niteil States are singular, as xve said,
in b-sviiv no departament o? State correspond-
ing to tPe 'Vdninistration of J ustice. Loolking
to titis axnd considering tixat lu the prin cipal,I
at Ieast, o? the States 'fron whicb xve differ aij
thbs respe~ct the law la in a condition so far
suporior te our own that it la codified, wle

ours is of unmanageable mass and of infinite
mntricacy, it seemns not too much to say that
tbere is a suggestion, if not a presurmption,
that bad we had a Departmnent of Justice ve
should have bcnefited by it.

If the proposai to estabIisb a Mioistry of
Juistice be considered on its merits, it is diffi-
colt to sec w bat reasoos cati be urged againat
it. Oui commerce and mnanufactures, our
pauperism, and even our Post Office, aie re-
prescnted iu the Cabinet by special Ministers.
Th'li President o? the Courncil la, in a sense,
our ilin;ster of Edocatioo. Wby shoild wxe
nt have a Miniater of Law and Justice, tho

admoinistration o? justice being a chief (Mr.
Hlerbert Spencer would persuade us that it is
the so1c) duty of the Gox ernent ? lt mcy be
said, n o doubit, that the duties of a Mioister of
Justice are divided between the Home Secre-
tary and the Attorocys-Geocral in Enland
and Irelaud, and tbe Lord-Advocate in Scot-
]and. Bot how are tbey discharged ? It is
long since we bave had a Home Secretary to
wbom any one would tbink o? assiguing the
office of Minister of Justice if it existed. On
the other baud, the duties proper to a Minister
of the Interior migbt be supposed sufficient in
this,' as in other countries, for a single person.
ThIe Attorney-Gencral and the Lord- \dvocate,
again, are overwork-ed officiis; and, bowev(,r
competent tbey may be to discbarge iin their
respective divisions of the kingdom tbe doties
o? a Minister of Justice, thecy are rcrly frc

enirn," said Mr- Grant DoIT ou tbis point,
"than to sec the xvay ii xvhich laxv reforms,

wbhicb are ackinowiedged by ail reasonable per-
sons to be uocesscry, bang fire, beeause o
orie except a great lau yer anil member of the
Goveroimen)t cao dccl xvitb tbcnx, and tho offi-
ciai gentleman xxho answer to this de,c'i ption
arc sO overxvbelmed xvith thc miass or privato
practice tbct tbey cao only rarely and fiîfilly
give an undivided attention to public afllia.
We hav-e often bcd examples o? this in Scot-
land ; but in England it is far worse. 'ihe
smail amount of law reForm tiict the conntry
gets out of its biglily paid Attorne *y-General
is onlv more rernarkabie than the ahwost lu.
credible sua whicb be bives Up ot o? bis
private practice as a foundation for tîxo lier-
age to wich. he- usually looks forxvard as the
reward of his toila." Ibus the facts are that
the Ilome Secretary, caninot, and the chiie?. law
officers of the Crown are rarely freo to dis-
charge the dodois o? a Minister o? joustice.
These duties are left to the intermittaent and
desultory efforts of individuels and vnliontary
associations. The resoît, of course, is tliat
they arn frequeritly long n)elcted anîd ri ely
vwell formed. 'Ihe jdicial systeoî is w iLbout
regular supervision, and roceivos attention
ouly wheni its condition evokes popular clair-
our. Thli process of improving the generdl
lcws of the country goca on et bapliazard and
very sloxviy in the intervals o? p.oh d sbfés.
There are blets lxx the law tbat xx-e e t'Led
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out in the time of Lord Bacon. We have
mnade little progress in the art of pulilishing
law. IVo have no code and no hope of soon
getting one; and ev on as regards consolidation,
we have scarcely pcssed the point reaclîcd iie
France in the tinae of Charles VII. Is it pos-
sible to disconnect the state of back-wcrdness
and the fact that we have neyer bcd. a special
organization for securing pregress ?

0f course thse absence eC the organfization
and the state of the iaw also niay he referred
to the genies of our people. 'fbings îvould
have b eeni different had. the people feit the
want of the former much, or bren properly
irnpressed witb the intolcrableeess of the
latter. The populer teopfel in regard to
changes in the law may bc inferred from
the system of miles svbich Lord Macaulay
correctly represented the Legislature te bav e
followed from the age of John te thec age of
Victoria:-" Tl' think eiotbing of syni*ncîry
and mnch of convenience ; nevev t0 remeve
an cnomnaly becanise it is an anomaly ; never
to innevate except w1iere sein1e grievance is
feit; nleyer te ilinovate except se fer as 10
gel rid of the grievance; neyer te la *v donn
aniy Propositionî ef wider extent than the Par-
ticular caýe for wbich it is necessary te pro-
vide." These ruies breatlied the spirit ot a
cautions consers atisiii. iliat, et any rate as
regards tue law, flic censeqiiences of these
princililes bavino se long been observed are
deploiebie every one keons who isaicquainted
with thic sebjeet. lit is net likely, however,
Ibat these miles n iii he ninch attended te in
fuiture, the disposition te depart from theni
having yearly ef late been acqeiring strengtb
under pressure of the jnonveniences thiey
have entailed upon us. But if heccforth we
are te study symmetry in the law and consis-
tency cf principle in its parts, and if we are te
give up the systein of patching, mending, and
hit-bv bit legisletion, null net a Minister of
Laxv and justice become an inidispenisable aux-
iiiary in the )env course ? Mr. Grant Duif
may hc over sanguine in saying we shall bave
snicb eMinister soon, but we shahl he surprisedl
if there ho net soon an effort inade te procure
ene.-Pci _1/Il Cazcite.

NEIo'L P ' DISTRESS WARRIANT GIVEN rW
A COtIPOttATION AOC REG ITE BE UNDEII

TIH/ COIIPOnATE SEAL ?

lin the case ef ý,,îong v. Ei/ici, whie7 lias
yececLýtly bcee deeided by Nir. Serjeant Peters-
dci f in the Exeter Ceuîîty Ceoirt, aindl n'îcb
W(, e re' cin moe ther ceýlunin, the quctioen was
raisw n liether a distress w'airant giveni by a
cerira C n agrie 'ste iieed ho under the cor-
peril e seal. 'ho decisieii of the leamncd
seijeanit tuincd upon another peint, betlibe
expiessed -a very dlecidcd opinioen on tlie ques-
tion ii wic wel 5 have alhudedl. TIhe malter
is one of censiderable imiportance te al] cor-
porace bodies, ccd seine doubt exists oi the

subjeet. Tt may, tberefore, be n ell hricfly te
reînind our reaeders of tbe iaresent state ef the
icw ou the point.

As Scijeant Pctersdlorf reniarl•ed it bis non'
beceice a cemiîn practiî'e net te, attix tbo
corporation seel to di'eswreî. Nover-
lcless uctîl Uic la-i few years it n'as g.enerally
understeed in t'ie profession tixat tlhiie friiiciy
could nîet sare1y bcoieitted, ced mny ef the
eider hîractitieners stuR adbere te ttic pract ie.
Strangely enonigh the text-tboolçea- on the lcw
cf laeiiloid and tenanît give ne inforniation on
the sbject ; ovon iVoodi'l preserves c disereet
silence. On turcing te the amthorities w e
bcnd ibona soinen bat ccii licting. lieEhil
was forreely hcld (sec the Ycar-beeks, 4 lien.
Vil. 6; M~ Hon. VII. 1'i; 13 len. VITI. 12)
that c corporation ceeld de ne act n hatever
w itiiout deed, il n'as seeîî af[erwaicls alloevd
tluat ie ail ordinoîy mnatters-siel a-. e. qj.,
the appcintmetit etca ceek ci- hutler-it riiglbt
c n itiiont seal. The cariiest case, hon evcer,
dircctiy beain cehe eeit peint is tiel
et JJo,, v. lie, i Vent 5~7, 1 8Hd. 441, I Müd.
18, decidied je l\Iiaeias '['cri, 20 Car. 9
This na a il rry pieccli'ir ca oý. Chai les, Il.
bat granted a patent te he Ceuiary Coupa ey
wtîich (ciif'rred of) it the exic ig ilit of
trading to the Caniaries, ai)cd picsided tbat ait
otiî'r iiîcrchants whie shomîld biîino qecds fiena
there sheuid ',foîfeit sui -dîips and geods
te tficeiptV 'i'e plainiti f nas allcged lîy
Comapany te have traded te the Caniaries in
violationî of the patentL, and flic <letedant Ivie
had, as the ceiupany's baîliWf seizoîl a certaitn
shîp anîd sails beioiîgieg te the pliitîiff '[Plie
defendaîît by bis plea, jestifioti the 'cuizcre liei-
der tlhepatee-t but did neot allege any aîîtiîritv
mînder tlic corporato seal. O1u deiniirer tlic
Court cf Kin-ig's Bench lîeld. thiat toe appoinit.
aient ofa baiiifbly a corporation nii-st lic celer
tise cerporate seal, and that the plea vas bcd.
Oely a tew yecrs after tbis, liowécî, we bcd
the Court et Commnon Pleas deciding, iii the
case cf VeýAu7e, v. Long, 3 Loy. 107, that a
heilif w'ho iiad seized cattie daiîe feeîeîît
need net aliege, in his pica cf justification,
that bis appeinîmnrt n as urnder tlic cerhîcrite
scal. '['ho cases et Ioie v. frie and -3iîby
v. Losng, therefore, establihed fliat, as c gen-
eral mile, the bailiffof a corporation mcuîist ho
appeintLcl by n rîiteg; inder tue erpearoe seai
but tiiet a baiiiff te distraine cttite daie
,/ieweni need net hoc so nppeiitcd. 'I'bis vuic
îs acccrd1(itegly laid don-ii ini Viiner's Abrig. i.
('oîyînýci eio, (B3.) ) wliere hon-exor, il is add-
ed that if flic corporationî have a led au ap-
peinttenit unier seat is net necessiiy. IL
siîenld ho îîotico5d, lion evLe, tbaI t 1/ s7. iJra-
t/airos, n bich n e shall preseîîtij notice, is tlie
oely autberity. cited ie support ef the piassage.
Ie Tîe ]s'asi Loindon ''rîo Coïiïiîiï v.
JJeiley, 4 Bing. -189, the iiecessity fer au ap-
pointient under sci is asserteil by lIe, C.
J., in a considcred judgiiient efthe Court et
Cominois Plocs. Morcover, ia flic hast edi tien
et Chiitty on Contracts, flic judgmct iin l/uc
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Foost London WYtterïvoc/cs Coampany v. Bailey
is citeil w ith approval as showing the existing
law. Notwith standing these autherities, how-
ever, ave bave neo donbt thatt bell -Homn v. Joie
.and the mile established by it are now over-
ruleil. Iu the first place, as was pointed eut
iu T/he Dean eand c/ater o f -Windsor's case,
9- Wmns. Sannd. 305 a., and in R. v. Bigg, 3 P.
Wîis. 4223, the service lu Hecrn v. Joie cen
fiardlv ho said te have beeu an erdiuary ser-
vic, and indeed was neot in trutb a distress et
ail, but a soizure ef forfeited goods. Mereover
àit t laid down iu Bro. Abrîdg. fla cors per~
oiets cie, pi 3 ; and is stili clear law, that a
-. mb ;eqient ratification by a landlord ef a bail-
ill"s antlsority is as effectuai as a proviens coin-
mound, and it is biard te see why this mule
shenld net apply in the case of corporations.
lndcepcndeutiy ef this, tee, thero are several
direct auithoritios on the other side. The first
i-o a isote iu 1 Saikeid, 191, lu the fellewing
avords: "A corporation aggregate may appoint
a hailiff te distrain without decd or warrant,
as îvoll as a coek or butler, for it noeither vests
ner divests any sort of interst in or ont et the
corporation : se held inter Cary v. llitcs
su Camn. Scacc." TIhis case, however, is aise
meperted lu 1 Shoover, 61, and 3 Met. 137, and
frein these reports il wouid appeair that tlic
mccl question thore, as, avel as lu eue or two
eriier cases, was whether a bailiff et a cerpo-
atiomn, wlho avas duly appointed for general

parposes, conid distrain without a special au-
theority. Porhaps, therefere, neither Cary v.
Sfictut s, ner tho above citcd passage lu Viner's
Aridg,., which depends upen it, can ho consid-
ered as ef any authoritv on either side ef the
qustion. Fer more weieht, hoavever, is due
te a passage lu Viiîer's Ahridg. Tit. Ceorpora-
tions R 25 and 29, where il le said that
Ilie whli distccins as bailiff of a corporation,

tri ici Lo mt baihuT miay macc cenusauce, &c.,
if thcy agrcc te il, and good aithoit deed;
and the case w'os that eue ef the corporation

hi listrained lu right of the corporation,' and
bcd net their decd." Tioucg/i thce lace is t/mot
* bailiff qnay jitmfy in rsasas bailiff te
a corporatien witheuit a deed, yet it is net like
te a bailiff in aic assize. Doe v. Pir~ce, 2
Cairp. 96, theughi indirectiy beaîing ou the
prescrnt question, may be ceusidered as shaking
the authority of the old decisiens, as it w as
there hold that a verbal notice te quit given
by a steward et a corporation was good, with-
eut shosving bis authority. The oid mule,
bowever, sems te have received its great blew
frem tlic Court ef Queeu's Bench, iu ¶mithb v.
T/te Bîriogue as Comnpany, 1 A. & E.
526. After cousidering the authorities the
Court thero hold, unauimrousiy that a bailiff
ssoed net ho appoiutod by wmiting undor the
corporate seal. Au attompt mnay indeed ho
madc et soe future day te place this case on
the îsarreaa basis et the cempany's Act, the
ti section ef which would have quite sup-

poited the decisien. It is ecear, heovever,
fremn their judgmnaets, tisat the learuod juadgos

did not decide the case on any such narrow
basis, but intended te lay down a broad gen-
cral rule. Iuideed they refusedl to recegnise
Hoern v. Joie as a general authority, and Lord
Denman, C. J., said that it proeeded simply
on the ground thait the service of the baiiiff
was flot an ordinary one.

On fic whoio the weight of eut hority seems
vcry strongly iu faveur of the view that the
corporate seal is not necessary; but et the
saiue time, both corporations and bailiffs w iii
dm) weii to have the corperate scal affixed
whenever circunislances will cllow tii te bc
done.-Solicilers jfournal.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CIIXMBERS.

(Jtîpeafed by Hr,,îýy O'B3iîNc, Eaq., Baite aet-lea,
-Peportai to the Ceort.)

TAYLOR v. GRcAND TrIIER RâinwAv CoM5.AttY.
RaUiwy (Co.-Servaice of watt of sumom s on Station, Magter.
The station mlaster of a railway comnpaciy, flie head office

of wtîiat is net withimc Ontario, is net an ageait oci whooo
servic er a writ ef suflhiiiefs aiist flic ceoîiliy eau
proierliy ba elteatcd, uiideaý C. L. P. Ait, sec. 17.

[Chtamcbers, Oct, 13, 1 868.]
Lauder obtained a amens calling ou ils

plaintiff to show cause ovhy the service of a writ
of summens against the defendants, wiimich hadl
been effectedl ou a station master of the Company,
shouild net ho set aside as irregular, on the
ground that the station master was net an agent
of the company within the meauiug of section 17
of the Comeson Law t'rocedore Act, wlîmcl enacts
tiiet Ilevery person who, within Upper Canada,
traneaots or caîrries ou ainy eo' the business of or
any business for any corporation wlmose chiet
place ef business te wïtlîout the liîaits ef Upper
Cannda, cýhoit for the pumposaocf heiïig ccl

with a writ et ceenmons issee isga mnst -cîcli cor-
poration, ha deeuîed the agent iheef."

O8er showed cause, and contended tliit the
words were se wtde ami goîmerai as nec*eearily te
embrace the case of a station master or eai

MocunsON, j., held that time agent contenipi uc
by the act was je bis opinion a geneoral agenît, or
sepeminteudent, or seme other officer cf that
descriptiou ; and that the service cf the writ on
the station master was iî regulca.

iSummone absolue, u'it/ieut cosis.

NEtte v. MoLAUGIILIN ET AL.

-4ctton on adainitaton botIc -Bracas- ýtoying

On in appilicionl madte te otcyý proccedimi s onm an adinîc-
isti ition, icd:

Iltd, I. That ne citation is i ncessry toeraee ttîadeli-
vciy ot ami accourit by ai admiiisatoa, oir te cii kc it
nceacssary fer an aiiniitrator ta colti.l 1c 1 py d bs.

2. Thec liait et a ilecace ort c, ribuÉioiis hs an cii we i y5
vay et plea te a breccah for c t i tîibWtii

3. Fîîtl damaages may be reverc o ci bi ii fora 1)t ad-
ceiîisteriîî . Quterr, if the beatti leul sthow r, cip)t
and icisappprîiaiie et fonds ;luit if decaatiomi de-
fective in tit respect, defendaîît, slîould cli mo.

V atii ici Ei cfj i V. Cacss, 10 UI. (C. Q. Bd., 2it,
dobteot anid distîcii licd.
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Tr QITEEN v. MIRLADY AND Dostovca.

This -ias an acetion, hY the assignea cf anl cd
inristration bond, on whici the plain tiff declcred,

assigning fer breaches, lot, that tia administra-
ter, for wiaeu defondants ara sureties, did net
well and truly administar ; 2nd, that ha did net
miai. or cause ta ha made a just and truc ac-
court rf bis admniistration ; 3rd, tbet ba diii
flot delivor acd pay over te the persan or persen8
entitled, the test, residue and remuainder cf the
ged, chattels and cradits wbîch. remciued, ani
that a large sum of money remained in bis hands
unpaid and unaccounted for.

Bosaicîl, for tPe defeudants, movai te stay
proceedinge, on an affidavit that no decrea of
distrihutien lied beau obtaiuai against the ad-
niluistrater, asii that ne citation bcd breni issued
out cf the Surrogate Court, calliug ou the ad-
mainistrater te file au iuventory or ta aimîttiater.

He ci ted E arz of lt v. Gross, 10 U. C. Q. Bl.
97 &o 256, and cases there referrai te. also Alrr/-
tltaeop of Canterbutry V. Tupper, 8 B. & C. 151.

DttAr'rn C. J.-{rehiisîop of Can terbury v.
Wecls, i Salk. 115, shows lier ne citatien is
nscassery te cempel te delivery of au accoont.
S1111 ess eau it Pc eecessary, iu crier te make it
the duty cf the adntinistratcr te administer, i.e.,
to colInot essais and pay debis. Tie condition
cf the bond is sufficient, and the duty attaches
îuîmediately cii the takiog eut administratiou.
Thoe seant cf a docrea la an enswer te tPe breach
for not distrihîîting, thengh il woonli ha a goci
plea ce that htaach, atîd a partial stay cf pro-
ceedingo caqnooýt ha grantei.

Ou tlie breauel for~ net administaring full
disnisgc-t tîay ha receverod, .4tntishap cf Cia.-
(erbury v. Rob'etsctî, 1 Crotnp. & M.l h690. l'or-
iaps te breaci shorîld show the receipt aiii
in:sappicpriatlou of fonîds, lu order ta tae reco-
very cf full danIeges; but if the brencli as jr
standis ha insuffieîentlY es-ignaîl, that is ratier
ground cf detu rai thtau cf staying preceedirîgs.

Tiec dicînn cf Sir John B. Ilobinscri, luin e

of Elgin, v. Cross8, 10 U C. Q. B. M)6, o'vs net
nieeessary for tPe declsien cf thtît cas, It is
fcnnded on lthe case of T/te Arcbbie/tep c.f Cois-
terbury V. J/otite, Cowp. 140, îvhich dees titt

PPlY te e brenci sintiltir te te firsr Preacît iu
Illis ctase. a lera il nîty ha thr the ïolminisotrator
has wasta'l ti.e assoIs. 1 have net succrded in
blnding aîîy etita in tihieît tPe proceodîings ou theo
p'îtticlar breaci hiave beau stayed on the
groids, Of lb e vent cf a decre for disýtribution,
or cf at citation for au iuventery.

The soîmmons vas movei îlh tests ;it mus
ha dischuîrged wmnh cosis.

Stamtstns dlsr/ioeyed w/i/i css.

l'fil' QtELN V. IULLADY AND) DOOIOVAI.

fo41a re ba til t pi ais cmtottî for e urdcr-

Ou an os,1 tteato tii pet mtce 1( toély an a citai-v of
Pt'edcrý uic <dc a -- , roce w~a, l0 licb admittcd te
bt_ýit, ut ( r ý on 1 to <(1 id e iepehilitY os ebneie for-

fric.o ht e tt i Clii tow lîctistit, f r he, eite

Ntille il " " t tly h ut< i( ii tu 1uu tslo ai u <al

Thoe tl ai ofne astae ha, iprass ci aver sinc ee o,ititt ot tce ottes,îeýitttAutt Citertavtttgbhcohau"h
tu triai. t. < l îtf ru 5 rOnn toi adinittirg tit3n to 1 l
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Thie application is ance ta dis,et!ou, sMd not Otrih the
prisoners not liasing braîglit tlient ch Os withil t l Car.

Il. eal). 2> [Chabers, Nov. 18, 1S8]

This was ani application te adroit theprons
to bail. ht was gronndod upon twu principal
alicgontions, :Lst, tbat the plisouers weoe c o-
mitted ou at charge of rnurder te the comnion
gaül of the county cf Biuron, befora thw last
assizes for the county cf Huron, at wluoh court
no indîoctrnenit was preferred against them ; auJ,
2nd, tîtac uponi the depositions which were takan
et the coroner's inquest, the casa,, aginot the

prisouers rocs une of eircumtîtutial evid'ncC
ouly, and aiueuntci ta nto more than a caseo f

Suspicion, which, howe'rer streng, -would net

justify the deteutiou of the prisoners in gan
1 .

The priseners were commnittedl lu Jutte last,

upon a coroner's warrant, founded on aut inquest,
by wbich it was declared that they were guilty
of wilful murder.

Croynn, Q C., for the Crown, slîowed cause.
The prisoniers are nlot entitled ta bail as of right,
unless they briug themselves (whleh thay do flot>
eithin 81 Car. Il. cap. 2, sec. 7 : Accu. 1 Veut.
M 6; Lord Ayleury'e Coco, 1 S,9lk. 103 ; Rr,.

v. Borroone, 1 E. & B. 1, Dears. C. C. 51 ;
Boarttcmty's Case, 1 E. & B. 8, Düars., Cý C. 62.

Nor are they eutitled as a cuetterof discretion
let, because lu sncb cacaý they must bring tuE
depositiorî before the Court, which they do non
do, auJ musot astablish by the depositionis that
there was ucîlîiug te justify the verdict cf the
coroner's jury : Rx Y. 1iIe, 4 N. & Nt 6 ;1
Ch. Crint. Law, 938. 2nd, because tha Cror
noro brings those depositions. which astabli'.b
suffciet t, justify the conclusion erriveci et
by that jury. drdî, hacausa a sufficient explani-
tion. je given out affidavit, ou the part cf the

Crwn hot a due regard tu the ends cf jr1stCO
dJenande I that the case shouild bc postporied ta
the next court, for the purpese of obttainitig
evidcc, to supply certain rnis-sing lilin luh
clioin or ciremuttauîial evidence, and 10 show
wlty the case was net proceeded with ai the
laie, court.

'hPo jiidge cannot try tPe case. If thora bo
suffoieut tu jnstify the charge heiug mcde, su os
te Put tie prisaniers ou tioir trial, that 10 a tnibh

riant reasen why bail sbould ha refused. TPe
lapse cf au assizc cars nîcho no diffarence, exýcept
in se far as it rnay attable tPe prisoners tu talta
suri steps as, under 31 Car. Il., woul etttli
them cf ril te hall.

XeNlcihaei contra. icI. Wa do not ask bail as
e, malter cf right, but appeal te the discration
of tPe court: Rey. v. NefCorvicrk, 171jr. C. U. 11ap.
411. 2ad. The Crowu bave allowel ant assize ta
pasls siba tie Presecuition, ami Ibis entitles us
to ask fer haill: .Fzpatriclk's Case, 1 Sallk. 108
Lord Aylesbuny, lb. ; Lord Mlaog/ee's Case, lb.;
Recg. v. lVyeidlwm, ? Vin. Ah, 515. C. it does
net appeer froua tPe depesitoens that it tees a
clear case cf murder, aud therefere a judge bas
discretion ta bail: Ob3rien, J., iu R ,qv.JfCarthy,
il 1Ir. C. L. hep. 210 & 226.

DlRAPRc, C. J -The prisoners did not pray. ou
the flust day cf tPec assizas, under tie Habens Cor-
pus Act, to ho brongit te trial, and the Croira ivas
flot tbereforo i ound ta indict tirutaet that court,
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aind tbere'o 'e tbey causoe laini te bc discharged
ýs ot' right. ThIe present applicastion, le tbere-
foie eue te anC ein td the faut tii t oee
assize h'is p îssed oves' erithou6 heir bei, pro-
î'eedei agile t, ect lave eo üLlier influence thbn
te indacue i onsewhat closer exarcleaben eof tise

evii ýn '-' on wîli tihe piruers werc crmmitted,
Tiie offence chargedt invoives the lices ot' the

cprisones ; «%ed it is not tee iuch to say, tlîtst if
t iey 'oie sel f couvicted et'goilt, and have ne hope
buý th il the pioscreser may flot bu able te pre-

de sufflieiît evidence te sae!st'y a jury', citliat
Fo ne fertuiteais cirduimstaîice troîay sisce tbemt,
tliey will s'atber fetifeit theit bail Ibau their
lices. Thsi'e is a peculiar atrecity attaching te
eue cf Élie prisotuess if h'e be guilty, whicb mrust

exig hassybepetÉbat capital pnistiment wll

bave ies proper weiglit iu dispocing et 'b tieresent
applicati on.

Tir' inqeiry thit le et' principîtl importance,
thoen' is. as te ilesu sfficiency et' tlie evidenuec te
estah ish s, cage te go tii thle jary. f certâinly
ar noCt eslled upen te express auy opinion as te

xvlitli the eviclence is suc thaI, if' believed, [t
ougbî te iodure the jury te cuiiviet. [t is going
quile t'as' enetîgi te inqiiire it' tisCie hc evidence
vlich. %rould cstain a convictin acd I aut
eenspelledi te esy that af 0eî' geing tlisougls îse
depo'îitieîis, I tik iliey ceîitain a stroiig pimeiut
/sre'î case, îiugh ene wlsich, if ehueoý be sîldi'
tion",l evidleuic, 1 tliik cîsabi îet te bave bseau
n-led sntoet it, e, until propei' ed'i'ts te procure
à have ti Cn msade an I bave Oiled.

I7thtain cdvi sedfly frensi geing jute ' particular
con idleratien eft' Ie f.uctsý sbicli 1 thiels bear
ag'iiit tise priseners. 1 will ge ne t'aîtlier ibau
te ss.v uiluît, s tlîey stand, ilsey nîferd a presoup-
tiosi t' geilt, et least su streîig tuai a grand jury
e'euld, iii ry epinion, fied a true bill agaiuut the

a cc ued. Ot' tIe t'eut cf mei'dei, laving b-en
comiiitte(1, tiiere cati, 1 apprelîed be, ae u eel,

qund 1 ge nie fartiser thlin te say that tisere !S iu
m1y judgmiit sufdicient evideîîce te put thelns un
tlîeir trial.

S> far' as regards the charge, ansd tbe evidene
snp3peongý it, I tbink tbe application sbould bu
rî'eieod. 1 tare atlready obsui'ved on the proba-
ble ,'euult, if the priseneirs, knciîig hbeniselves
te he guiliy, sould buc admittud te basil.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CRiOWN CASES IPESERVED.

REG. V. CRAaa

p îiIî, t1i xi -At onîii extüns u bi uîoes 'l
-,ii 1u L îe eL 'igeli, &C.; und thi' ury Stîuiid iaît

lui î'î b i no,1î buiiîo' o uliatcuer c i dd', Llin t i coi,
'i( Il )1, il Iiii.

[C. C. il. 10 W. B5., m3, Mîy 16, 1.868.]

Cas' reserved by tise Assistant-Juédge et' the
Middllesex Sessions :

Jlie Augoustus Crab ra',ý tried befoe mu on
tue 27ffi Marci, 1868, for lsaviug ebtained vert-
ossuacis et' aloey fromn sucer il pcrsouc by false
pret 'ic-us, tritb inteut te defs sud.

Tise preteuces relied upen wiere, that bo iras
at the time bue obtained thse meneys, cirrying on
au extensice business as o sýurveyor aind bouse
tigenut, and that bu had employmnent t'îr several
clerks te colleut rents and i ssiut iii tise ceuduet

ut' tise suid business. ]zy Iliese pretences bu le-
duced indivîdeials te deposit suins of moîiey witb
hlm as a guîriiîtee et' tiseir lsoiîesly, und it iras
proved that bu was net catrryitig uts an extensive,
or euy business as a surveyer oir lieuse tigLut,
aud tant bu badi net any employmeiut for sucerai
or any ulerks te colle"t rente. or te assistin the
conduct et' any bussiness irbatever.

Thse prisoner's coîsisi decliiîed te address thse
jury on tbe t'acts, and reuied on tise objection tbat
the ahere prutesîces ire net lu peint cf 1er sit'-
ficient te eu'saiu a crimiiial charige. ""le prie mer
iris t'end guilry, aiîd sentence iris defer"ed.
H1e is iios lu tise Ileuse ot' Correctioîn lu andl for
tise couuty et' Middlesex, awaitiiig the decisi ii)
ert' iis iîeneueable Courst epon thc alsove eh-
jection.

'hb qustien f bave teas sumit te tbis lioneue-
able Ceurtis lehretiser tise pietences abiove set
forth are oc are îlot sufficietît iii peint of lîîw tii
cssin the charge epen wirbcî tise pisioîer 'irs
uoîîviuted.

[The case as above stted I inîg beels c-s led
on t'er ar-gumnt upon tue 25i Apriil, iris scut
back te tise learii"d jîsdges fui' amn xiii it, sîul
iras noirretuu-îîed by hîim wnieisded as fulluses: -1

JTanes Hlawkins wys induced luy sus adrertise-
tuent lu the Tisses te sec tise prsuîei', stuc trus
feund is tise occupation et' a reîîii iii 'M igaset-
street, Caeds.quse asving iiiu appratice
et' an oguncy office.

The prieuner sel3
. that be îrs the idrertiser,

aud wusnted. cuverai clerks te as-'iui in eanî'yieg
ou his business as aî surveyor ani lieuse agent,
tisat bis business iris et' great etut, sud Sisat
as the c'eree bu wîsbed te engalge srould bu un-
trusteil te colleut rente te a, larig'ý ameuîît, bu
sbenld require the suie et' £25 te bu depesited

iritis hlm by eaub as a securîty fer [is houesty.

Ie consequencuet thesu preteisees Jame s luai-
is Iras induced te baud _225 te tise prisesier.

laines Cirmiobtiel iras îndoaced by the sasmo
preteeces te give tbo prisener £10, anid secei'al
etiser wituesses proved thîsi tisey wrie abouti te
depeoit mesiey with the prisoner unses' ýiliilisr
cîreumstaeces, but tbat tbey were preen'tîi diig
se by the itîterference et' tise pulli'e.

It was proed te tise satist'iction ut' tue jury
tbat tise pi-isoer was eut uîsî'îyieg on lii-, bîssi-
ece et' ai surveyor or Iseuse agent ;tii t lie bail

isot employyment lu snobý trades for any clerks,
aed tisai the erisener's tifhiie v-s open for thse

sole purpece o et(lfrasidin c personls iiîcit Id te it
by the adrertisuemeît pii'b1si 'l by tise pi' -iser.

The prisonur .S eulisel coîsi n lel I siit 'r'- pr-

tenues usedrece oui yea grîirpo'"u'-

tiens et' tlie ext eut et' lis biusinss, but a-i il, jur'y
feue 1 tisat lie iras neot cai'ryiiig oii aiy ho-q use
irliates'r 1 tlseuglit ihe p cii ou 's ssc i'' à a î'ss
wouli Su pport tise cii-irie Ïi 'elsut lii iii.

JI, WiffLias, fer tise lîrisoîsir, said liii in a
case stoillar te the i i, trsed Motre Bn ýes J.,
ai tIse last Kingstloti As< Ces, lus LiitI la

3.

said huit a false repueses'ta
m

en by 's mi)l ut' bis
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doiug a good business was gronnd for a civil
action, but not for indictment, as it was a ques-
tion rnereiy of degree. [SMITH J.-But bore thse
]earued ju 3ge reports that the prisoner was car-
ryiuig on ne business sehatever, antd, therefore,
no snob question arises.]

Begt ,y, for tise prosedution, was not caileti on
but stated tbat lu tihe case referred te, before
Byles, J., there w-as evideuce that business to
sorne extent was in tact carrieti on.

KErLY, C. B-J do nlot thiuk thse objection eau.
be maiutained. Iu order te support this indiet.
muent tisere must boa preteuce of an existing fact.
It mnst oppear tisat the party defrsnded bas been
induced to part with bis money by the preteuce,
and the po-etence muet hoe untrue. There is al
thaï; bore. Tise jury find tisat hie was net carry-
iug on any business wbatever.

Conviction afflrmed.

QUEEN'S BENCUI.

KETTLEWELL V. DYSON.
Ceaune ,,rodî Acf85 ia.(17&~ 18 Yi.o. 1,c

51-Itj ogiot trads for not ais - i 4 ion
of Cie, lit

A piaiî i i j m iits boeund lo unswiet auii itt o' o-
ta ii i iii ',i i lu t.w ho iii iii, p qst loi askl ii
ta SiteJ" Lii' i i o link iet t(pli itaif tre s hi ( iiî
as h oit . Le ed hilefore o, lic A. ali il. cbain î

iii~ ~ ~~i ,i o aîa p ln, brougi h 
1 

tiic foioicag lin st
the li lii, i 04 1,1 Ptisc-, ehel al,' lg ii t lie Mais
tulitir ilL, i., clecescd, butý A. elieid ohîiig
a iimaetii Bîac. tiîîugIh a patei ii.ii, aie '1-toi iii,
ai. uiï i haviiuin" in,ie au aider t ouini on -L. to

I, cl iclio, -a "îcioaoî'If You Cl-ai a.
ii i lo1 C., tioii, h nu etlis ij o tyoai. tc i
Illi ,1iî t' 110 i iiîd Ile orir ho . (~it iii lotiff)

w. s, liii t, î u-w ir ti intr aaOy 1 îîîîý a tolIl , ai
un ou( tia.t tue [id ,e w lie iii 'cli ,he; üt i h ici tien iii i(,

on tic1w, apiiiû i of A., ta miait- ai oiitt ou B., ith
deftîcafiit t, lui w r a siahilir à, ý .rgatory.

[Q. B., 16 W. tR., l, tprii 13, 1868.]

Tliis we-s a moion ta set asicie or rescitîi an
nidcir nmade sy 4Vilies, J., at cisoahers,eali

onie 1' palaitiit it il ac1itliotni ofjecriment ta
ausîver dta fîîQowng iterrogstary- IF yaoi

tiaino as liir-at-lan to Sarah l<ettlew tii. tiseong
wisttiioiics diiyentrace ?" The ortier afier direct-

iîîg tise piainii ta aiiiwer Ibis itterrosatory, cotu-
cluded t] nes- 'or give partict.llrs af iscw yon
cliit ai y.îîir electioni." Tiee plaititîf and de-

fend-oni boiii cliid certaitn premises, of o iticis
the latter as in poissession. Eacis ciaimeci as
iseir-titoui,, tiîe plaintiff thrnngb a maternai aud
thse defond-aît ilirougb a paternai ancestos-. lise
piaintiffiialI prtviousiy appiied to tise saine jdge
ta order tle dafendant to ouswer a similar inter-
ragatery, but lie refuseti ta make il.

-Anderson tiase moved ta rescind tise order.
Yon csnin,ît nbtii discavery on a usatter uhicis

jes tbe case af lte alter side. lise rigbt of tise
defetaLat tea -inittister sueli au inlet roatary
depetît it tue c ,se of F/itrfl Y. F7letcIer, 11
Ex. 513, and lint case bas flot been appravedl af
iii santie cases nisicli followed it. Iu Perisou v.
Turner, 16 C. B. Ný S. ]57, 12 W. R S01, itwas

hldt by Ei le, C. J., sud WVillee, J., tisaI a defen-
datît wa nol euîitled ta admtinister sncob au
interrag-atoiy ta tise pliiîsiff except under
spacial civcu usstces, ais whiere tise defendaint
bas bcii ea long tirne lu possession, sud knoss
noLîiig uF tise nature of tise plaintiti's clio.

S
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Tbe case of Sioat v. Rcît, 14 C. B. N. S. 209,
il W. R. 2 95, i s ta tise saine effect. Agaiin. it is
laid devin in 31e0r v. Potioert. 5 W. R. 693 tisat
tise dofeudant cannat interregate tise plaintiff ou
the plaintiff 's case, or tire verso.

1 sauait it wGuld ie very bard if tise pîsiintiff
sbonid bo couspeliabie ta answer Ibis intet iog'i-
tosry, SYlila the plaintiff 18 001 cntitied t,, bave~ i
sinoilatr qusestion answered isy tise (Mftionat.
[CodhatîuN-, C. J.-We must at presaul confilua
car attention to tise order wiiich is hefare us.
Bosides, tisere le a very grat differeuce between
sdusiuistering lutorragatories toas person iii pos-
session wham anotiser necks ta oust, soi] admin-
istariog thena to the person wlaa tliirs oeets ta
oust imu] LaasH, J-I tuiuk the diistinction bc-
tween tise îwo osens was drawn lu Jlnoi'g. v. Boit,
5 W. R. 792, 26 L. J. Ex. 267, wbere it b'is been
iseid tisat a plaintiff iu ejecîmient camna interro-
gato the defendant as ta bîis titie, tsoogls the de-
fendant say interrogate tise pisintiff] I suismit
that tihe case of F//feu-oIt vý Fetcier (tti aUi9,.)
afler tise oth.er case" cited, caunot bo safeiy
foliowed. Ho siso cited Chiîty'n Farms, 9îli et,
p. 165, note ; Coleon Ejectment, 2901.

CoOKBuRN, C J-I tiik, independently of tise
Comntn Lnw Procedure Act, 18.54, tise Court
miay aider p'orliculars af dlaimt lao bcfurnioscd

lu sl cse liste tise prosent. We Ibink tii-e Fi/t-
craft v. FIetrlocr (ib sip.) is a very sotîud anti
eaiulary ciecisian, andi we miust refuse tise vole.

Lottu Y. LaEE.

urA, 18 i 18 Vici ccp Il i ac.l

Tii',l aolter ai le ii ývîî ic -roid nu aî,îîLae
1>10 c niii e r, e a5 i ta pit'' tt ila', i iii A ' .ual1l

is e giex ,aiiiity to hotoilt aic eil(Y ila e.
[Q. B., 18 W. B. Lui, 'pril 2O, 168.1

Tbis n sts au action out su awa-rd tit', b 'titi
Meilor, J., sit lise sittings lu M113 lessex. iftcer
Trîîîily 'rni, 1867.

At the ti-l of lha cause it sppeared luit lu
aîgreemetnt ta refer ce'rtain rtualters lu dispute

betntn the plaiittffaand tht dMfndaut was issod-,
or, tise Stli of Atîgist, i866. No luner nias ilcu-
tioned inl tihe stubtiission for ioi the award,
snd on lIhn l7th of Jsnna-y, 1867, lthe arbitrstor
gave ntitce thul it s prepareti. On lte 27th.
of Febrnsry, 1867, tise subînission vis rsode a
mile nf Court.

Then Camman Lsw Pracedure -Act, 1854 (17 &
18 Vie. cap. 125) sec. 15, enactedti Iat tise aibi-
tratar, ating nder sny sucli document [i c. any
docutuent suîiaariziug a reference te arbitratian,
or conspulsary order or rofereuce, or utîder auy
aider refet-riîg the aw-ard back] ebail nisie bis
award under bis baud, sud (unlees sncb docu-
meut or order respectiveiy shahl contain s di ffer-
ont limit nf time) wititin tisrec mautiss afier ho
sisaîl have been appointed, sud shah bhave cistereti
ot the refèeoce, or shall have iseen called upon
ta act by a notice in writisag fratu any psaîy;
but thse parties îusy, by consent in writing, oni-
largo lise rinte for usaking tise aw-ord ; and it
shall be tawua for tise superiar Court, af o,'iich
sncb suismisalan, document, or order le tr usay
ba tmade a ruie or order, or fer asy judge îltreni,
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for goo cause te be stateit in tise rule or onter
for enlargement, freom time te time to enlarge
tise terni for making tise award, asnd if ne period
bc ',tased for the oîslirgement in sucis con ent,
or order for enlargemerit, it shall bo deenied te
be ais oui rgement for ene montis.

On the I ith of Marcis a jnitge's eider was
oistsined, eîtlarging tise time for making the award
noutil tise ii5th of tise saine montis, s0 as to incincle
thi' tirne et whicii the award was made after the
exp1raiao f tise threce months limiited isy the
,titUte.

'lie award wsas taken oep by tise petitioner
vaitiin tise enlarged time, and this action having
borts broughrt, tite petitener recos orcd judgusent.

à cule nei te enter thse 'verdict for tise defeni-
dent isoving been nsoved for aud obisîined.

Des man, Q C., and Willouglly, showeit ceuse,
and arguot tit the statute gave power te ori-
large tise tirne for buainig tihe esoard afÉer tise
terni originilty lirnitcd hait expired iaed that tise
ttward socs tiserofore go. Tise suime course liad
beci taken before tise Commni Law Procecdure
Act, under 3 & 4 Wtli. 4, cap 42, soc. 39. Thoy
rcfert od aso tsi Re Burtosn, 6 W. Il. 656, eut
te i1'ard 'v. T/he Secccctarl of StaVe for the Woar
Dpsaicleent, Il W. Rt. 88, 32 L. J1. Q. B 53.

Ml. C'hambslc Q.C., .Jeyce, ant Bushi Cooper, in
support cf the volle, arguod titet tise tîrbitrator
unit exisonstot ail his poweo, assd that coise
qietstly tise eniergornent ws net vitisin tise
cîssuto. Tise ewsrd oas e ssullity, isecats e tise
turne liad expired. liey referred te 1ceN 'v.

Fyeti, i AI. & S. 1, andt Hloen 'v. Walis, 10 B.
& C. 107.

13
LA17E5OURN, J.-I hsa've ne donist on tisis point

thstt thse truc construction is tisat e judge inay
esiarge the time for msiking an awarsi. tht la,
suike Onr erdor givîug extra tinse, as if it haot
boon its tite original suismissien, auit if se any
steis taken by tise arbssnîter lu tise meanwise
weuld bo vaiid. Au arbitreter criginssily wcs
appeiuted by the passive te determirie tise tuattois
roferreit te hlm, but hie authorily, on thse ground
that tite Appointaient wss a persettal sanisisien,
woes rovoket by tise death or et the wili of either
cf tise parties. Now et ceomon lew, where au
cet base been professed te ho doue by autisenity,
but is net beeu n uafct se doue, the pereon sîîp-
pesed te bave given the authority may et atsy
tlose ratify tise act doue, and thon the ratification
gives te tise Cet tise saine effeot as su original
autisosity. Tisus where autisenitv is givon te au
arisitritor te aet 'within is, certain time, and bie
ncte after tise expiration cf tise timne, ho doos se
as if lise bcd authority, but lu reality witisout it.
hoen if tise parties afterwards egree to waive

tise objection, tisat emounts te a ratification cf
ail tiît lias beoit doue lu tise intorval, and an
enlssrged asstisority le substituteit for tise provieus
eue. Vosnieus ststtutes were passed te remety
tisis state of tisings, and varines enactuseis
os te wisot sisouit ameunt te ratification. Tissu
by 3 & 4 Wm. 4, cap. 42, it ie previdei that tise
eusisority ef an arbitrator shahl nest ho revocable
by sîny party te tise refereuce, svitisout lesave cf
thse Court or a juitge, eut it also gives autisority
te tise Court or a judge te eniarge frein ime te
timc the' terra for anueriitratr maklng lii, ward.

Tise Comuson Lawv Proceture Act gives power
te parties thiseeves te agree te eniarge tise

terra for meleiug an award, and tise effect is
tise saute as te tise paroi ratification et common Issw
lu affectiug an aiterretien lu tise original submis-
sien, othicis has tison te ho reait as thosîgi tise
wisoie CIie origiualiy named ansi suisseqssontly
etited isad formed part of it, Tise tatute fer-
tiser scys that tise Court orve juitge shall have tise
saume power as parties tisensseives ha've, ant as
this award, mate after tise expiration of tise
eriginal timo, piarports te bie made by autbes'ity
cf tise subutission, and wes maite withiîî tise tusse
arrived t iy incorperatiug tise new termi 'sith
tisst origiueliy normeit tise etfect cf tise erdler is
te maske it e ratification cf cli thet bcd boon
doue, jeet ase if tise elginai subisusien bat beon
for tisa wviole ime se euiarged. In JLasa v

lis tise enlargemneut aras a isuility, assd Ri/-d
'v. Pi ait is net au autbority asuverse te tise
opinion 1 am nOar expressiug, as tise Court h tsi
ne occasion te express n opinion. Tison isi tise
tsoo liste decisions tise Court refused te issierfore
seitisest decidiug on tisis peint, wlîile it apiseers
that tise leaniug cf choir opinsion avas stressgly ii
favour of eeustruicg tise Act am ee arn ueo ing.
Tise aeeigist of autirisy ceiises, tiserefl re.
witis tise opinsion et wbicis 1 have arrivait, îlit
tisis esvand le 'valut, andt tise pîsitiff is couse-
quesire ougist te keep isis verdsct.

MELLOR eud Lusse, JJ , cosscîrreîl.
R/ule i/schacye..

WÂ'vKcŽ V. IlAit,

Dofssolie îsess .lilf': ht sssts Casasons
LewPro sdece At, li-, aic. l1osscr

To an action for slàsîder the efeqset t pladad that lu
apeakise the vords ho moasît, ad set oaonearatoect te
cocon. Clint tisait was aon teneur eurresst; te tise Offct of
ttse words used, assd tisat sece a rusesuc Sias aetualty
csssceut.

Ifeeld, tiser tise existence of' the, russiesr was noejistification,
andl touat tise tics iris bsd.

[Q. il., 16 %V. R., 857, eSprit 28, 18M.]

Decisaratien.-Tsat tise piaiutiif ivas tise chair-
mian assd c dinoctor cf e neiisvay coospany, estabi-
iisisod by Act cf Paricueist, te wit tise Sosuths
Eastern Rciiway Company, for reward cunt sahîsry
te tise plaintiff lu tisat seisaif cuitd was aise tus
cleairmats and a directen cf a certain otiser rail-
wey cerspauy, establisisei isy Att cf Parliasns,
te wit tise M\anchsester, Shseffieldt aud Linîcionshire
Raiway Company, aise for reward and saaisry
for hlm in tis st behaif; and tses ae as tise
cisairman cuit a directon cf tise G rassi Trti k of
Canaita 1cilay, aise fer rewarei and salai'y te
Iilm lu tiser seisaif; aud aras a boiter anii pro-
prieoe of a large qussiity of Hissremosf grosSi
'valise, cuit aras etiserarise iisterested luilsthe qai
severai companies, sait tise coscorus atit aif Crs
tisercof rempoctiveiy, suid iii tise welfare astd
prosperity tisereof respectivîiy, ansi deoe1 ti 
gave murh cf hie tisce and attention ti ste
management andt isuinoss ot thee sit sev ssi
cempainies respectiveiy, saisi gresssiy occipisil
iielef tseeritis, ansd tisarely iscqusired t re et

gainîs. And tise pliîîtiif furtisor saiti, tSat
sisontiy befîmne tise comsniîtisg of tise grievsuces
lsereincafter mentionesi, a fsli iii tise ntarkst velue
of tii sissies lu tise sait Sesiti-t storsi Cailes y
Comspansy bai occutrosi cuit takes lace. And
tise Monfants falsely ii]inssiicioeahy srm!sîs ýir(
puisieci cf andi cunsceriig tise plstiit', sîss eof
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and couceruing hlm as sucli clirman aud direc-
ter of the snid Soutb Basteru l{ailway Company,
aud of 'aud cencerning hlm, lu his conuection
~vith the esid compauy, sud of bis position thet eiu,
aud of aud coucerning the saîd fail iu the markiet
value of aud conceruing the said shares lu the
said South-Eastern Railway Company, and of
aud coricerning a rumeur assumed by the clefen-
daut te have existed aud heen circulated respec-
iug the plaintiff, aud respecting lis pecuniary
position aud solveucy, aud of snd concerningthe
premises, the words followiug, that is to say,

1,ont have hoard what; bas caused the feul,"
ineauiing thereby the ssid fall lu the market value
of the said shares lu lthe said South-Eastern
Railway Comnpany. II, " meauiug the defendaut,
Imoan te rumeiur about the South-Esteru

cbiîman having fsld"meauing thereby that
the plauntifi se I eing such chairman of the said
South-Easterui 1ailwsy Compauy had beceme
ü.uib-arîsed lu bis pecuuiary affairs, aud bad
beconic and vas iuaolveut. The declaration
tiien aileged special damage.

1'lee.-That; lu speaking tue said words lu the
declaration meutioued the defendaut mosunt, suri
was uiideretoori by the bystauders te mean, that
tbete bad been, sud thero wae, 'a rumeur curreut
lu the Stock Exchange about the chairman ef the
Seuth-Eastern Railway Cempany having failed,
and net tîtat the plaintiff had beome embar-
rased, sud had beceme aud was Slusolveut, as iu
the inueudo iu that behaîf lu the declaratlon
alleged. Aud the dMondant furtber saym that il
vas sud is truc tliat there had lieeu and then
~vas at rumeur -urreut lu the Stock Exehange
client the said chairman et the South-Eastern

R (l e oinpRily having failed.
Deutiurrer on the gronud that the existence cf

a, ruvoeur diri net justify the repetition cf thne
sle1r1ler.

Joinder lu deuiurrer.
Beaiey, lu support cf detaurrer, was 9topped.
lei. rentra, clted Lake v. King, I W'm. Saun.

dors, 130, n. 1 ; McP'herson Y. Dan/els, 10 B.
C. M"; Bremridye v. Laf/tuer, 12 W. R. 878.

BLACKBURN, J.-Tbe euly real question bore
la -ublether au action will lie for etatiug, without
the existence cf any reasen that nuakes the coin-
munication privileged, that thera is rumeur cx-
istinig that the plaintiff, a trader, vas lu lusolvent
circum5stauces, aud whether it weuld be a justi-
fication for the defeudaut te show that he was
mevely repeating a rumeur which vas actually
carrent, without giviug on bis owu part auy
opinion as to its trnth or faîsity. The rul 1
understauri te lie that where the words 9poken
are sech as might ho injurions te yeur neighliour,
sud are follewed liy actual iujury te hlm, or are
of sncb a nature that the law wlll imply damage
as a uecessary couseqeence (as lu the case of
worde Spoken of a man lu bis trade) ; thon lu
snch caseis the law mmplies malice lu the speaker.
But wben there la a jnstificattieu for uttering
the words, that pen/mà fac/e, negatives malice, sud
lu stncb case. express malice must be preved.
The question thon is, whetber lu tbis case wbore
there le clearly no question of privilege, aud lu
whieli the îaw implies malice, it le arty answer t
Say that there was a rumeur. and that the do-
fendanit only ropeated the words as a rumeur.
1 cauot use botter words te express the principle

V. IIALL. [En-. Rep.

that goerus the case than these of Littledale, ..
lHe sye, Il It is competent te a defendaut upen
the general issue te show tbat the words wero
net spoken maliciously, by preving thuit tbey
were speken on au occasion or under circunusîcu-
ces wbich the îaw, on greund of public policy
shlows, as su the course cf a parliamentary or
judicial procoeding. or giviug the cliaracter cf a
servant. But if the defendant relies upon the
truth s au auswer te lthe action ho mus t pleacl
that mnatter specially, because the truth le au
answer te the action, net becauso it negatives the
charge of malice (for a porsen may wrougfully
or maliciensly utter sîsurderous matter. thongh
truc, sud thereby snhject hirecîf te au indict-
ment) ; but liecauso it shows chat the plaintiff la
not entitled te recever damages. For the law
will not permît a man to recovor damages lu
respect cf au injnry te a character wbicb lie
ciluer does net or cuglit net te possoass, Now, a
defendaut, liy shewing iliat ho stateri, at the
timo when ho puhliselid slandorous matter cf the
plaintiff, that bie board it froni a third perses,
dees net negative the charge cf malice, fer a
man may wrongfully sud maliciously repeat that
whicli anether persen miay have uttercd upon a
justifiable occasien. Sncb a pies dees net shew
that the slauder wias pnblisbed on an occasion or
under circumstances ushicli the îaw, en grounds
cf public policy, shlows. Nor does it show that
the plaintif lias net sustaineri, or je net entitleci
lu a court cf laus te recover damacges, As gros t
an snijnry bnay accrué from. the wrengfnl repeti-
tien as fron the first publication of elander, the
first utterer cf uvhicb may have heem insane, or
of liar character. The persan 'wbo repoats it
gives greater weight to the slanidor. A party
is net tHe lees entitleri te recever damages lu a
court of law fer injurions matter puhhiebed con-
cerniing hlm, hecause anether person previeuely
publiseeitI. That shows, net tbat the plaintiff
bas heem gnilty ef auy suiscouduct vvbich rendors
it utfit; that ho shonîri recover daniages lu a
court ùf leur, but chat lie lias licou wrongcd hy
anothor persen as wel1 as the defend tut, sud
may, conaequeutly, if the elaudler -ias noc pub-
llstied liy the first uttorer on a lawful occasion,
bave au action for damages against thait person.
as well as the defendant."

1 adopt these words, used ln 3fel'uersîiè v.
Dan /e/s, as exprossing accurately my vieur. The
fact that etlier people liar spreari the report lie-
fore it usas repeateri ly the defeudatît, doos net
diseutitie the plaintiff 1rom recovering dantages
for the unlawful ropetîtien aud spreading of sncb
a report, that must, in the nature cf thinge, lie
injurious tc a mas lu hie trade. Thon, as te the
argument that, looking at the inueudo, the pies
amonts to the general issue, aud that thie latter
part cf it may ho rejecteri as surpînsage, liefore
the alteration lu the law the inuendo muet have
licou proveri as laid wbeu supperteri hy profst-
tory matter, aud, ushen net se snpperted, the
profatory matter might ho rejected. This the
Logielature cousidereri te ho injurions;, sud tt.oy
have ordereri that Ilui actions of libol and elauder
the plaintiff shall bo et liberty te avor that the
userla or matter complained of weri' used lu a
defamatory éeuse, specifying sucli defauî.rcry
seuse usithout any prefatery averînont, te show
how sucli uords or niatter usere used lu tht ,t

Jannary, 1869.] [VOL. V., N. S-2à
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sense, and such averment shal bie put iu issue
by lte denial of tbe alieged libel or slander."
Now every inuendo must bc good iu itseif and
noue can be rejected because unsupported by
prefatory niatter. Then the statute continues,
that sahere the words or malter set forth with or
without the alleged meaning show a cause of
action, the declaration shall bo sufficient, Ibis
must mean that where there is an inuendo, lthe
ecunt containing it shail ho to ail intents and
purposes two counts, one with, the other without,
the inueude. The case referred te lu 12 W. R.
was docided rightly enoigb, beccauso Ihere, wheu
yen look t0 the whole context, lte plca arnouuted
eotho defeudaut settiug np a differenit lihel, and
thon plendiug net guiley tu Ihal and Ibis was
rightly held te be embarrassiug, but lte case
does tnt apply bore.

Lusse, J-J arn of the saine opinion. Tho
defendtdnt admits tbat hoe used tbese words, and
sa3 s iu elfect, 1 arn net respousible, because tbero
seas a rumeur te tbat oedc whiich came to me,
and which 1 repeated witbout saying auything as
te its tî'utb. This amnunits to the broad assertion
that a person may justify giving curroey te that
whîch injures the charaicter of anotl)or hecause
lie did no originale the report, but board it front
some titird person, and iierely repeated il witb-
ont giving an opinion as to les trulh. Thtis
mastifestly canuot be supportcd. As to the other
point the argument for the defendaut would
neutralize the lilot section of tbe Common Lawe
Procedure Act 1852, becanse the words usod bere
wore actionable in Ibemooelves, whether the pro-
cise ineaning attacbed te the inuondo is borne
out or not.

.Tiýnentsfor the flaintiff.

COMMON PLEAS.

TomepKits v. BaEânu.
Co un t Court A.401, 19 & 20 Vict, c. 108, sec. 26- Oct/r Io try

ia County Court.
.An order bo try lu ttie Ceunty Court moade utoder the 19&

20 Vitt e. 10S, sec. 26, will riot bc reseindcd or tti seub-
equerit prorteîtings set aside, oui ttie grurd, that it

ea manide blote issue ]ouood, wulîr tlie couse loias ite
tried te the County Court, and beili parties hav e appear-
ed at tbm trial wirbout oblecting ta the validity of the
order or to thecrase brin0 huard.

[C. P., 16 W. B., M2, Alay 6, 1868.]

Davda moved for an order cailiug on the plain-
tiff te show cause wby an order of the master
directioig Ibis cause te be tried in the County
Court shouid net be rescinded, and ail subsequent
proceeding in te cause lie set aside.

Lt lappeared that before eny declaration was
delivered lu the action lthe plaintiff tonk ont a
summons before the master te have the cause
tried in the County Court. The defendant
opposed the application on tbe grouod that the
case seas nlot eue in whicb sncb an order ougbt
te lie made, but no objection seas Ilion taken te
the ruat4er jurisadiction tu alte sncb an order
before issue joined. The order was made and
the case tried before the Couuty Court jndge of
Berkshire. The defendaut appeared at the trial
ity attorney, but no objection seas riiised as lu
lte validity of the order or te the trial proceod-
ing, and the plaintiff baed a verdict.

By tbe 19 & 20 Viat. c. 108, sec. 26, it la

enactod Ibat Il sebere lu any action of contreet
brouglît in any suporioir courc the dlaim endoased
ou the wril dees not exceed £50, ai judgeo f a
suporior court, ou the application of cither party
after issue joiued, mnay lu bis discretion order
titat the cause may bo tried in any County Court
wbich lie shahl naine."
1 Tbe 30 & 31, Viol, c. 68, wiîli the miles made
under it, exteuds tbls poweer te the master.

ln support of the rifle il was coniteuded that
as the erder was madle before issue jeiued it was
had, and the wbole of tbe subsequent preceed-
ings irregultir.

Boetta., C. J.-There are no sutllcent grounds
for Ibis, application. The at gives autbority te
tite master le make the order after issue joined,
but et the time Ibis orner a i de bath parties
wee betore the master, and bolh knew that
issue had net been joiut.d. Tbey discussed
wbettîer the case was fit te go te lthe Couuîy
Court, but ne sncb objectint as this sets taken,
and tberefore the order mnust he talion te bave
beeri made wilh thte iusplied ceusent of lthe defen-
dant. The defendant migll liave afterwards
applied te have the order rescinded, but lie did
net;: ho appearefi at te trial and took bis chance
of a verdict. Ho is nets for tee loto, aud ta con-
cindemi by baving acted nuder the erder witbout
pretest.

The otherjudges cencurred.
Rule reftzaed

PxaE, v. LîatsEea AND OTatataS,*

Net praceediug ta trial osIs of 201/.
Aller :notice of triail had been uiven oeee ocrseerai Oretei-

or preceeri to trial.
ïIeld, tuat as tio suggestiotn ofthe dealli bad besît entered,

tie aurvis iii deîrtîdat wure net entitted te their eos
efthIle day.

[C. P., 16 W. M, 704, May, 1868.]

Titis was au action brought by the plaintiff
againet Linneil aud two co-defendauts.

Notice of trial seas given for tbe Bristol Summer
Assises, the commission day of whîicb seas the
ISîli of August. After sucb notice had been
given, Beasley, eue of the defoudauts, diefi.
Notice of conntermand was given ou tbe itfter-
neon of tbe 121h, svhith sas admitted le lie tee,
late.

The dendants wenl te Bristol witl thIeir seit-
floses. aud the plaintiff net baving appeared or
set down the cause for trial, afterwards obtained
the usual side bar mile for lte cests of tbe day.
The master refused te tax the coets, ou the grond
titat as De suggesionî of Beasley's dealli bad been
ontered, tbe plaintiffhuad made ne defanît lu nol
procoeding te trial.

PIGOTT, B., baving made au order ltaI the
defendant's cest sbeuld be laxed uncter the rul,

C. Ruaaell had eblained a mule, callicg ou the
defendanîs tu show cause wby thte orcler thouid
net bie set aside.

Blenry James nose showed ceuse. Tue defen-
dants are entitled te their cests, as it was impos-
sible for tem te tell Ibat the pliiîtiff wonld net
entter the suggestion (wbich miglit ho dette aI any
moment) antd proceed to trial. [Bovit.a, C.J.-
To outille yourself le tbe-e costs, yen muaI shtow

*lDetore Boviti, C.J., sud Dites, J.
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that the plttintiff made defanit in geing te trial ;
-wheroas his default, if sny, was net in ontering
the suggestion, for until it was entered, tie cause
cetîlti nat pîoceed.] Bot il mnigbt have been
encered at any tino witlîout notice te the defen-
dants. [liOVILL, C. J.-Surely it is traversa-
ble ] The I3tht section of the Comnmoni Law
Preceinre Act, I 852, enacts that the action
shall net ito abateti. [IYLvtS, J.-Yes, but it la
suspended util the suggestion is entered. It
magy ho that the defendant whe died was the
suistantial defendant, and that the others were
merely joind fer confermity. la net the plaintiff
te have thte oppertîtnity of considering whether
il la worth while tb proceed?] [BoyauT, C. J,
referreti te Pittlrîs v. Sture/t, 5 C.B. 474.1

C. Russell, le sutpport of the mile, referred te
Barrtcwall v .Sutherlantd, 19 L. J. C. P. 291;
.JIallings v.--. 5 Tauttt. 88 ; Day's Coin-
mon Law Proctiro Act, 3rd ed. pp. 90 and 116.

BOVILL, C..-Iî urcts te me that the defen-
cisots are net entitled te thoir cests. 1 assume
ltat tîte ceuniterteand of notice of trial was tee
late, but the more absence of sncb countermand
dees net give the dofendants a riglit te tie cesta
et the day. The 99t1s section of the C. L. P. Act,
1852, dees net give the costs of the day ; it only
shows the mode of proceeding te obtain tiose
costs, which are regulatod hy the fermer practice.
The plaintif avas always at liberty te show any
goed excuse for neot going te trial. Ilore the
cause, tioîtgi net ahated, was suspended, and ne
trial could cake place tli the suggestion was
etîtereti. The cases establiih that if tbe trial
tîikes plate Niitliout sueli a suggestion, andi a
wittiies is prosecuted for perjnry, ho uvould net
ho respoosible (P. v. Cohie, 1 Stark. 511), show-
iitg tlint the whrle protarrring would ho a nullity.
'Mr. James aiue Ithat it waa the imporative
duty cf lthe tefendant te muako the suggestion,
bat tiere is ne autltotity for ibat, and flite defoît-
doiuts niiglît eîqually. if clîey desired te have the
record complote, suggested îLe death. But nei-
ther party chose ce enter it, and se~ the cause
coulti net ho trîed hy reasen of the death, that
la, by renson ef the act of God. Suppose, how-
over, it were tie duty of the plaîntJff te have
entereti il, il clees net follew chat the defendants
are entitled te choir cesta of the day. If the
plaintiff bas any reasonable excuse for n et pro-
ceeding te trial, tie costs of the day need net be
gîven. The absence of a material witness bas
been helti suci an excuse (Eastern Union v. S/t-
monda, 4 Ex. 502), and surely, thon, the death
of eue of the parties te the action may be se
considereti. The death bore teck place shortly
hefore the trial, andi I do not think tbere is any
default on the part of the plaintiff, or anything
entiching ties defendants te their cests of the day.
Mr. Jamnes must eentend that tbe plaintiff would
ho hounti te enter the suggestion if tho death
took place upon the commission day itself.

ByLCs, J-I am of the saine opittion. At
c nmott law this action would have abated, andi
the ceats on heth aides been thrown away. lu the
present stato of the law the action is not ahateti,
but it la suspendeti by the act of Geti and the
oct of the Ian, unleas eue or other party enter
a suggestion, which neither of thomn did hers.

Rule akîolute.

IRISH REPORTS.

BRADY V. PICKtE5{iN(5.

Practice- Pleading--E.c, sn of tao, to pleaý- Comtruc-
t afa r(el>.

A îtcfan1a itta li ti , ta o 1i , foare the ordlittaty titre
for 1-1dtt li eXpitad obt tir au i orer 'raliting
hin t"f'> toer looa t o, nica.

Hetd, uponi motion to set iî idb j,td 1e for haro be-en
inarkad bafore lthe li for plii di bad expire' cd, t
ltae furtbrr tit ne ta pGatd Wa to l- rtpilt d fi, in tht
expiriain of tha ordiosiry tintie for pleariing, ai ,t
froin the date of the order.

[C. P. (Ir.) 16 W. Rl. 730, /tpr> 20, 1- 8.1

This was an application on behaif of the de-
fendant thatt the judgment in titis case miglit ho
set aside, on the gronnd of its having been mark-
ed before the time for pleading had expired.
The sommons and plaint was servcd upon the
defendant on the 27th of February, and the
ordinary time for pleading thereto wonld bave
expired on the 12th of March follotving; bînt two
days previous to the latter date, namely on the
lOth of Mardi, the dofendant applied te Mr.
Justice O'llagan for an extension of tinte for
pleading, and obtained an order in the follewing
terms :-"1 On motion of Mr. Keogh, the counsel
for defendant, it la ordered hy the Right Hontora-
ble Mr. Justice O'Flagan, that the defendacît do
have a week furtbor lime te plead, undertaking
te takçe short notice of trial, if necessary. " This
order was datod the lOch of Match, and a copy
of it was, on the l2th of Mardi fellowitîg, served
upon the attorney for thte defendant. Notwith-
standing titis, the plaintiff cîtused judgmet by
dofanît te be marked on the iSth of March, attd
on the uoxt day issned a notice of ioquiry hefore
the Master of the Court te assese darnages

P. Kroglî, for the motion, relied upon the
order of the lOtb of Match, as ltavttg given the
defeîtdant a week te plettd froin the day oit ihici
cthe ordinary lime for pleading would expire.

J. A. Byrne and E. M2. Kelly, cotra, con-
tentiel chat te order was to be takett as giving
a week's lime frein tie date of the ordier; and
relied iipon i Luali Prac. 445, lird edit.

Per CUTRIAM.-The construction contoîttid for
by the defendant seems ti, most re-asonable.
The jndgment must ho set aside on payineit hy
the defendant of the costa incurred in marking
judgment.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Un.profe8sional bcusiïzess.

To THE EDITORs OF TUEF LA-w TouRi;A,.

GENTLEMX,-Will yon ho good enongh to

explain te, mie to what branch of our loarned

profession "Jachigh Egg Coal" bel ongs. 1
have searched in vain ail works on real and
personal property, special pieading, and con-

veyancing, te wbieh 1 have access. And yet

fromn day to day I see an advcrtisemrent signed
by gentlemen describing themselvcs as IlBar-

risters, &c, wherein it is announeed that

they have for sale Ila quantity of Lehigh Egg
Coal on reasonable ternis." To what part of
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a barrister's vocation doos tbe "lsale of Lebigh
Egg Coal" belong ? 1 fi nd. tbat tbe w ord egg
(Sax. oeg. G. and D. ci Dou. cg Qu. L. oa,,g
by a cbange of g into v) is a Ilbody formed in
tbe body of the females of fowls and certain
otber animals, containing an eijbryo or fetus
of the same species, or tbe substance from
which a like animal is produced." But as ap-
plied to coal, 1 eau find no description of the
word iu any law book of authority that 1 pus-
sess. Supposing, however, that "Egg Coal"
Ineans coal that is produced froru eggs, i. e.,
frow a body formed in the body of females,
&c., 1 arn uttorly at a loss to understand the
meaning of the word IlLebîgb" as applied to
IlEgg Coal" thus defined and thus understood.
Le, Lea, or Lay (Six. le gli or /cy), means, 1,
find, a îneadow or plain. This being so, " Le-
highi" must, 1 take it, mean a bigh meadow
or plain, and so bave refèece to locality of
sorne kind. Honce we have it that "lLe high
Egg- Coal" is coal produced froîn an egg on a
high sneadow or plain. But this, as connectcd
w itb the profession of au advocatc, is flot satis-
factory to my mmnd. Tt appears to me, ou
furtber consideration, that the pretix Le (Sax.
legh or ley) must mean Law (vide Termes de
la Ley). Stili 1 yet find it diflicuit to connect
the w ords IEgg Coal' with the word Le or
Icy in the latter sernse. It must be that this
business (sale of Lehigh Egg Coal) is not
înten ded to bo denoted by the word "lBarris-
ters" at the foot of tbe advcrtiseinent, but by
thse Il&c." wbich foliows the word IlBarris-
tors." And if so, the word IlBarristers" bad
better be dropped froin sucb an advertisement.
Can you assist me ? If so, any assistance w'ill
be tbankfully receîved by your auxious cor-
respondent. ENQuiREr.

Toronto, Dec. 17, 1818.

[XVe really cannot assist our correspondent,
but hope that the gentlemen wbose advertise-
muent bas caused him so much trouble will
give bim some light. It seems to us that our
correspondent is Il heaping coals of tire " on
their hieads.-Ens. L. J]

Quasliing convcietion Chu irmccn anJ Jv8tices
at Qrre cs-leirrspective 1,ositions.

TO THE EDITORS OF TuE LAW JeUUNAL.

GENTLiEMEN,- At a late Court of Quarter
Sessions, an application w-as made to quash a
conviction made by two Justices of the Peace
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against A, for obstructing B when performing
labour on the highiway. A made an affidavit
of the fact of bis being convicted, and also
swore that the Justices bad no jurisdiction.
The notice of appeal appeared to bave been
regularly served. No record of the conviction
w-as returned by the convicting Justices,
neither did tbey or the complainant appear.

On this affidavit of the appellant, the court,
against the opinion of the chairroan, quashed
the conviction and ordered the complainaut
to pay costs.

It is the flrst instance that 1 arn aware of
in which a court bas, on affidavit, quasbed a
conviction, when neither the record or a copy
of it was before the Justices.

The r-nmplainant bad no power to compel
the Justices to return tbe record of convic-
tion, nieither bad tbe Court of Quarter Ses-
sions ; yet the Justices assumed the power to
compel tbe complainant to pay the costs of
the appeal.

The best of tbe joke is tbat wben the notice
of appoal was scrved, the convicting Justices
became alarmed and gave a written notice to,
A tbat the conviction had been abandoned
and would nlot be acted upon, and this pi-e-
vious to bis attending the court.

Since the sitting of tbe court, tbe convicting
Justices bave been into town to the County
Attorney, to sec if tbe order for the payment
of the costs could not bo set aside, and they
were told that tbey inust apply to the Court
of Queeu's Bench in TIerni. Please insert this
with your comments thereon.

Youirs, J. P.
Janniary 1, 1869.

[We think the Justices actcd witbout au-
tbority in quasbing this conviction. There
was nothing before tbern to quash, the convic-
tion, not having been returned to the Sessions.
There is another view of the case, whicb it is
important to notice, assuming that the County
Judge was the acting chairmian, and it is this:
if the Justices set at naught the opinion of tbe
chairman upon a point otf law, their conduet
w-as maost presumptuous. Tt is simply absurd
for inagistrates to set up their opinion lu mat-
ters of law against that of tbe County Judge ;
and if the law gives themn power te pronounce
on questions with which, such as this, they
are iu ail probability profuidly ignorant, it
is time seime change were made to prevent
the recurrence of such aCtS.1- Eus. L. J.
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Azttorneys, Fees in Divieion Court8.

To Tuu EDITORS 0F TiiE LAw JoCLiNAI.

GE-iTLEMEN, I sea lu the last LotoJournal,
under the head of " General Correspondaence-,"
and over the signature of IlAn Attornay," a
letter tending to hring into disrepute oua of
the most popular, and deserv edly so, young
Judges lu Ontario, considering his age and
experienca. Since he hias beau appointed to
the Ben ch he hias become beloved and os-
teenied hy the people of bis County gonerally.
No person cau ho more conversant withi the
case referied tel than your subseribor. Oua of
the complaints mientioued in " .Attornoy's"
latter was au action brought by tho hailiff of
the Second Division Couirt of a County near
Toronuto, o~n the grounds of a breach of eOve-
nant on a bond. A jury was called by the
plaiuitiff It appears that au agreemeut was
made with "Attorney" by defeudant's hrotluer
to defend the suit. The brother swore at the
triai that hoe agraed w ith IlAttorrney " for six
dollars to carry the case tlurough and w lu it;
that IlAttorney" got a note for the six dol-
lars, and that the note xvas paid. The case
referred f0 w-as left to arbitration at the re-
quest of defendant's attorney, and the award
w-as give n l faveur of the plaintiff. The at-
torney at once appiied for a new trial,' and
supported the application for a new trial hy
bis own affidavit, and before the day of hear-
ing it appears hae saw the defendaut, and got
something like a written ratainer to attend
the hecariug, although hy the evidance of the
defeiidaut's brother it was originally agreed
that "Attorney" was to carry the suit through
and win it for the six dollars. The Judge
gava the defendant a iiew trial ou paying the
costs of the day into Court. The dofeudants
were present at the hcaring, and afterw-ards
sattled the award w'ith the plaintifi, together
with ail costs. Rance the triai for costs re-
ferred to. The Judge, after patiently heariug
the case through, and, contrary to the defence
set up, that the attorney had agreed to carry
the casa through for six dollars, and tîxat hae
was eufitled to no more, cane to the conclu-
sion that the retainer was a new contract, and
gave his judgnent, as "Attorney" says, for
six dollars. By giviug the ahove an insertion
lu the next Law Journal you will oblige,

Yours, &c.,
January Ist, 1869.

J. T.

R E VI E WS.

TuE Loano's QUl.RTRY-TtipErfý,oujit n
REv1Lw-TuiE WwESTAINS'ER Ervinw-Tin-,
NORTIL B]3TIvSt RE-vJEw A19D BLACKW 001)
M xoAziNE. The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company, 140 Fulton Street, New York.
In other columans we publish an advertise-

ment showing the ternis on w'hich these Re-
views or any of then eau hae had froin the
New York Publishers. No educatad man,
and no man w ho takes any interest in the
world of thonght should be without these lie-
views. The price at which they are offered
by the Leonard Scott Pohlishing Company,
places then within the reachi of ail. i nPolities
the W higs lean on the Edinburgh ]eiw
The London Quorterly is the organ of moderate
Conservatives. 'Tho 1estninstceris the ergari
of Liberalisin both in Church and State. '['he
-A ort Littish w'hih is W hig in i-olitics, was
for many years the organ of the Seottishi Free
Church. Llackwoods _JIeaazusý cquals the
more sedate quarterlies in its Literary andc
Scientifie Departments. But the cliief attrac-
tions of Jilackn'ocd are the clever papars that
froin tino to timo appear on its pages, froin
the pans of well knoxvn authors w hose pro-
ductions afterwards appear in hook forru.
Bulwer and Mis. Oliphant have writteu inuch
of late in its pages. Lever, up to the finoe of
his death was also a frequent contrihutor.
Tho influence of the Roview s is w orld w'ide.
Thought is not the product of auy one nation,
and mind speaks t'o mmnd in ail parts of the
world through the pages of theso Review s.

Tho STATJTES AND ORnERS relatiug to thc
practice and jurisdiction of the Court of
Chancery and of the Court of Error and
Appeal, with notes, hy THIOMAS WAIZDLAW
TAYLOR, M.A.,ce. Third Edition. Toron to:
Adam, Stevenson & Co., Law Puhlishers,
1868.
This hook is oua of the most complote tbings

of its kind that lias heen issued froin the press.
It contains a large fund of information on the
varions subjects that are of daily occurrence
in a Solicitor's office; comprising in addition
to the uew orders all the sections of the fol-
lowing acts which affect chancery practice,
z.e., thte acts providiug for the Court of
Chancery and proceedings therein, Surrogate
deserving of attention in these acts are dis-
cussed and cases decided on différent sections
are referred to in their proper places. This
comprises Part 1.

Part Il., contains the most important part
of the work and that most fully arinotated, viz..-
the orders lu chancery, as iately consolidated-
principally by the labours of Mr. Taylor him-
self who is, therefore, the person most likely
to bie successful in imparting informiation to
others as to the affect and the proper inter-
pretation to ha given to these orders.
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These notes are much more fuîll tiban in bis
last odition and the number of English cases
referrod to-but flot moerely strung together hy
an appalrent similaily of subjeet, as is too
ofteu thae case with lesq laborjous aud pain-
staking Dieu than Mr. Taylor-shcw thlat ho
bas spao'ed ne Shbour te make (he book as
couiplete as us possible otîcerveuse than by au
olaborale treatise on ochancery practico. Al
the cases in our owu Courts iouclîuug o11 the
mual crs ,roatcd of appear to be approîcriately
wrkoî ini.

Iu tbc appendix are giveu tio Errer and
A ppoal Ac(s, and the ordors or' (bat Court of
the 1 ith July, 1850. Speaking of this cails
(o mni the necessity for a speed) reîîîodel-
liug of these ruies. Il is (o bc ho1îcd (lie
Presidecit of tbe Court xviii bc able tu direct
bis attention (e this a( an early day.

Then coînes an appeudix of forms over aiid
abovo thoeo givon in the cousoiidated orders.
There are soîne thirty-eigh(t of thesc, wbich
may be considerod as of a semni-oflicial nature,
whc(her we look upon (hemn as baving, been
preparcîl by the Secre(ary, or as haviug beco
settied iu the course of pracluce.

A table cf (ho abrogatcd orders, shewiug
the cocisolidated orders juto which tbey are
novv iîicouporated is preflxed (o tlie odition.
Thcis table is intores(ing, bosides its practical
i7iscfulcicss, lu sbowing the exteut te which
tlic orduirs of (ho Court have beon frorn ticce
te ime altored, re altered, arreuded, and re-
autndcd. Il wouid appear iXeîî this table
tbat sinco 3rd June, 1853, thore bave beon
(wenty-nine different sots of orders passed-
sniall chance (bore ixas, (lîcrefore, to oxpoct
any seîtlod practice in ibc Court cf Chanocery
witb sucb shifting saîads ho bouild upon. If
(hiugec are let alono for a fcw years il îuay be
hopcd (bat uponi (ho prosent foundatien,' a
a superstructure will arise wbich wiil be ne
discrodit te (ho adinuistration of Equiiy iu
Ibis Province. The over varyi phases cf
businîcess especially incident to a young country,
and w bich eperate se much more qnickly upon
procoduro iu Courts cf Equiily than at Cern-
In Law, will rendor chianges in the mode of
conducting the business cf Lhe Courts noces-
sary frein lime (o time, but there may be
tee much of a good thing, even. cf cbanoery
ordors.

Sncb a work as that befere us, will very
materially holp te settle and givo solidity te
Ceurts, Arrost and impriseumont for debt,
Soliciters, Religieus institutions, Custody cf
infants, Foroign affidavits, Lawv stamps, Quiet-
îig tities, Proper(y and trusts, &c. Points
the practice, and carry out (heoebj oct intonded
te ho gainod by the consolidation cf tho
orders.

'Vo wish Mr. Taylor every snccoss with (bis
bis (bird and best edition, and hope il may ho
as rernelnerative as other law bocks and publi-
cations in (bis ceuntry, ought te be-but are
Dlot.

No Solicitor's office can affoa'd to bc with-
out il, and wo doubt nlot the sale will be
large and rapid. The price is, wxe belieî e $5.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS.

THE HON. WILLIAM FF 11CR II0W L LND, C. 1B.,
to bc Licn aet Goa cenor of lthe Povxice cf Ontaria.
(G azetcd J uiy 18,1i88.)

'111E lION. LEI LEL ALLES W VILIOT, to be Lieu-
tenanit Ccc ecacor of tbe province of Tic; Brunickl.
((aazcnlnd Jci1y iS, 1 86.)

JUDlT G'S.
'fIlE liON. WILLIAM HLENRY DL 12FR, C.B1., late

Chief Justlice of Upper Canada, to lie tue l'resîdicJudge
cf tUe Court of Error and Appeal for Upper 'ancada, nove
lierroa mlcc of Ocltario.(G etdOtour1,18.

TH1E HON, WILLIAM BLCELL RICHARDS00, le
Chier Justiice of the Court of Connuon la foi, Ipper
Canada, la bc Chief Justice cf Upper Canada in thie rcul
of tlic Hon. Wiliaur Henry Draper, C.1B. (Gazelted Nov.
21, i868.)

TH1E HON. JOHN HA'WKINS HAGAEDTY, laIe a
Duione Judge of Hec Majesty's Court cf Queonu 13ench
for Uppor Canada, to Uc Justice cf lthe Court cf Cornemon
Mious for Upper Canada, in the ccciii of the lon. William
Bueli Rliicards (Gaantled Novoember 21, 1868.)

''îE 110F. ADAM1 WILSON, late al Duiane Jud"e of
lice Caot cf Comnin Pleaa 1cr Upper Canada, tc Uc a
Dcciscc Jeodge of Hec .jnt Couic cf Qeccc Cecceli
for Upper Canada, in the lcorn cf the flocu. Johnc Hawinsc
Ilagarty. (Gaz tced Noc nmber 21, 1886.)

JiO' N WELLINITO'c GWI NFE, cf Osgoode Hall auJ
cf the City cf Toroncto, ici lhe rovince cf Onla.ria, one cf
Her Majesty'c Coucesel learcced ici the L.aw, lo be a Pu'isne
Jnogeocf the Couart cf Comrnion Dicos for Dîleo Canada,
ici lie recul cf tice Iîccc. Adai Wilsan. (Ganel d Nov.

COUNTY JUDGELS.
RO1EERT DENNISTO UN, cf Osgoode Houl a.nc cf the

Ton nof Peterbroughc, ii tice Provice of Occtario, Esq.,
Dancriisrer at-Lave, toi bc Judge cf tice Coicf1 Court cf tice
Couccîy cf Peterboroungh, in lice said Frac iccn, icn licoplace
accd steacî cf Rlobert MA. Bocl.ier, Esq., dca c.l. (Gazet-
tod Juiy 18, 1868.)

DOLICE MAGISTRATES.
A13RA1HAM I PAMOND, Esqccire, cf Oc ccd' Hall,

Darrisier-at-Lave, le bc Folcce Magistrate cf lhe Toawn cf
Blleva iloe, ici lice rcci acnd Iead cf Seiit R crtleît, die-
ccasei. (Gazellel Sertecciber18, 1888.)

COUNTY CROWN ATTORNEYS AND CLEIIIS 0F
THEE IAGE.

1081F DEWAR1, iî., cf Ocgcade Hall, Esquire,, Bar-
cistr-at-Lawv, ta bc Coulity Attorney and Ciecz cof the
Deace for lice Coîmy cf Halton, ii the rocan acnd cleol cf
G. T. Doitedo, Esquire, deceased. (Gazcîbcd Augucsl 22,
1868,)

ALEXAN DER SUTTON KI18KPATRICK, cf Osgcode
Hll, Esqucire; Darrister-at-Lave, ta Uc Ccuccly Aîttorney
andl Clerk cf lice Poace ini and for the Couccly cf froci enla,
in lice room and stnad cf Rl. M1. Wiliison, Esqucirc, dcemased.
(Gazettrd Augusl 22, 1888.)

RlEG ISTIADS.
THOMAS HIALL JOHINSON, cf Peccilîrke, in the

Cudcnly cI R-ecifrec, Esquire, to bc ategisîcar focr the un-
organizcd District cf Nipîsieg, in the roou acid sîcal f

ih1ard O'lloclly, deceased. (Gazeîted Sept. 12, 1888.)
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